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LEC'TURE VI:
.1

Unto which alJo of the angels ftid he at any time, jit at my right
hand till I male tbme enemies tby foot/lo!!!. Are tbey not al!
mini/lring ./ph·its, fent forth to milliJi~r for tbeir Jakes which
/hall be heirs ofJaluatioll. •
;,•.....:
., ..•....•.. ·•·..····0 W t he apo ftl e maketh t he fif th corn~~?..:;>.~,.~':~~.·.~7.';:~

g~ 1&~' 7.j;t, ~'~;~ p~ri fon

between ~he a~gel~ a~d ou.r Sa~I::: vlOur CHRIST; In which It IS plam he
f:~:~ is exalted above all angels;' and this comt:5 Cl.." ... ",' ~:~ parifon is out of the faying of the pro~.'
~"'.~
".'
S
~:~:.:H:H:~~·:H:i,:~::H~ phet: " it on my right hand, until I
" make thine enemies thy footfioo1." A fingular honour
ahove all that ever angel had; for it fignifieth, that GOD
hath taken him into the fellowlhip of glory, and given him
all powe'r in heaven apd ill earth. '
Touching this pfalm; as it is mofi true, fo it is con. feffeJ of all, that it is a propheCy of our Saviour CHRIST,
how he lhould be king of his church, and ,utterly fubvert
'all his enemies, and be our priefi after the order of Me/~~>~
~~~
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lhifedech, who fhould bring an end to the priefihood of
Levi; and a~co'rding to this mean,ing of the prophet, fo
the apofile alledgeth this fentence; for proof of this excellency of the, Son of GOD above all angels.
And witJl this tefiimony our Saviour CHRIST himfeIf
confuteth the PhariJees, when they denied his divinity,
l'cafoning of the for,?e of this word, LORD, becaufe the
comparifon then was with David.
Thefe words of the apofl:le, "To which of the angels
« faid he, at any time," &c. {hew plainly, what glory
it is to fit on the right hand of GOD; for when the
apofilc faith, the like was never [aid to angels; that is,
fuch glory was never given them; what can it elfe mean,
but that CHRIST is cdnfefied to be one God with his Fa,ther? Or wh;t ~an we undedland to be higher than all
angels, but GOD alone?
If the right hand of GOD could fignify his pre'fence,
the angels are in his prefence; and of them, thoufand
thoufands are befor~ him; and as our Saviour CHRIST
.' faith, "They fee the fa~e of our heavenly Father." If
his right hand could fignify the fruition or fight of his
gfory:
.
,
The angels are all bleffed fpirits, and fee his glory even
as it is. If his right hand did fignify any inferior power,.
,though i~ were greater than all the world, fuch power
have all"o angels; fo th~t one of them hath fmitten whole
armies of men and whole countries: And the~efore be
they. a1fo. called principalities and po~ers, ,becaufe no
firength in the world can refIll: them; but feeing his right
hand noteth unto us that honour which never angel was
received unto; and above the angels we know none but
GOD alone: t~erefore the fcripture fpeaketh plainly, in
. ferting CHRIST on theJight hand of his Father, far above
above angels, that he is one GOD, and equal with his
Father. Befide& this, fince it is faid, "Sit thou 011 myright
" hand till I make thine enemies thy footll:ool," it is
plain,
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plaint that'tnis is the right hand of Gb~" the power of
GOD t given unto CHRIST, in which he ~all overcome all
his enemies; and fince this is the end of that glory, that
glory is nothing but the power by which' this is brought
to pars ; and when this {hall be accomplifhed, that all his
enerilies {hall be confounded, then this {hall be fini{hed,
for him to fit on the right hand of his Father; not that
CHRIST {hall cea(e to be equal with his Father, but that
this kingdom of CHRIST, our mediator between GOD
.~nd US, in which he keepeth us,
{hall cea(e, and he
{hall give it up unto his Father t and GOD {hall be unto
us, all in all •
. And thus far of all thefe honourable titles given unto
CHRIST; in all which the apoftle proveth him greater
than all angels. The firfi is, that he is called the natural.
Son of GOD. The Cecond, that the angels have com- I
mandment to worlhip him. The third, that he is a king
of glory, reigning for ever in truth and righteoufne/so The f6urth, that he is Creator of the world, and
·cndureth when the world {hall perifh. And fifthly, that
he llttcth on the right hand of high Maje!l:y; all which '
are proper titles to the Son of GOD, and greater than can
be given to any angel; and therefore CHRIST is to be exaltLd above them all.
Now in the fourteenth ver[e following, on the colltrary
part, the apo(lle fetteth down what is the proper glory of
angels t that by plain comparifon this dignity of. CHRIST
might more appear; and fo of angels, he addeth, that they
be all minifiring fpirits, Cent out for the fafety of thoCe which
thall inherit Calvation: where he calleth them minifiring
Cpirits, according to the tefiimony of David before alledged; ~'He malceth his angels Cpirits, and his minifiers a
" flame, of fire:" which both names t fpirits and minifiers,
the one of nature, the other of office t he. bringeth thus
into t~e proper definition that they be minifiring fpirits.
And becaufe the minifiry of any creature may be in diverfe
L.l 1 2
things,
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things, 'therefore tq. take away this uncertainty, wherein
their minifhy fuould be, he ad,leth ftrait, that they are
minifters for the fafety of GOD" elect. So fetting out a
perfect definition of an al'gel, fully Cl;Jmprehending all
we can or ought to know of thofe bJeffed fpirit,;; for 'all
their glory is comprehended in the nature of fpjrit i and
the praifes, which continually they flng unto GOD, i~
comprehended in their mii):fhy; fop'they are name-q
minifl:ers, according to GOD'S crdin:ltl~e and good pl<:'afure ;
fa that with continual praife and thank fgiving, and reoidn!!: in the ~OR D, they po their work: as after thei!'
example we m;,ke our prayer, ., Thy will be done in
U cart:"
as it i~ in heaven." Now upon this definition of
~ngels, and the forl1l~r tcHimonies of the great glory of
the Son of GOD, our Saviour J~SlJS CHRIST, hy good
comp::riron, ~he ap' file's C"onclulion is p}air and rnanifell:..;
that'ieeing OL:r S'lVi0\.1f CI-?Rl/lT is fa 'exalted even ahov~
the :lngels in all the honour of a King, a Priefl:, a Prqph ft, we ought much n10re fo to ackn'o\;Jedgc him aboyp.
J/lJofes, above /faron, above all temple, fanC:tuar).', m"rcv-leat; and all crd;mnces of tIle law, (h~t he m::;ht' be
\
' '"<
:alone our only health and falvation: and thus he fini{hetJ,
thi~ fil'll: chapter, in which 1 raid he fetteth out the rerfon of CHR1.ST according to his Godhead bodi1y dwelling
witliin him.
'
Now; touching the word~, vyhat we have t-o note of thi:"~
where he fairh, "To which of the angels (aid he at any
" time;" I then fufficiently declared unto you, a~ GOD gave
l11e grace, when [ expounded the firth vrrfe; likewife of
CHRIST" iitti';g at the right han:J of GOD, I fpake more
fu~Jy, expounding '~,be third verfe.
\Vhere it is hire addfd, "Till I make thine enemies
c< thy footanol:"
The apol1Ie St. Pauf, fpeakin;; ef thi~
v'p:ory 01 CHRIcT, faith; "He fuall abolifh all rule
" and authority and power;" notin:;, as he faith in another p~ace, that " we vacme not againfr flcfh and ~Jood~
,
" but
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" but againfi: principalities and powers, agaiJ;lQ worldly
" rulers of this darknefs, againfi: fpiritu~1 wid~ednefs. in
., hjgh places:" wherein we fee of what force and>
fi:reI)gth our enemies are.
And becaufe he faith, "The lafi: enemy ilial] be abo" liLhed, whlch,is death," we fee that there rnalf never
want enemies to the church; whereby we iliould be provoked, in regard of our continual danger, to be ever vvatchillg; and becaufe of ourHrange en~mies, only to p'ut ou.
truft if). CHRIST.
And here I befeech you, let our hearts be in our own
'J!l.lYS; and of our natural life, let us learn wifdom, I~fi: we
be alfo upbraided of our SaVIour Chrtfi:, that we can difcern the face of the earth, and of tMe fky, but we cannot
j~dge of ourfel yes what i:; right.
Tell Die who of us, having a long journey by many
thieves and wild beafis, or pailing the rocky feas iD great
:l,nd ,y i0\ent fiOrlllS, though he efcape a place or two where
lla thief is, nor any heafi hath molefied him, yet at evt'fy
p.lace of danger his fe(~r is fiill renewed; and though he
has p<lfLd many high furges and deep gulphs of water, yet
at every wave he is Hill afraid; not care1efs becaufe he hath
parfr::d far, but frill prcful becaufe there is more behind;
~ d this ~ifJom we lIfe, Qecaufe we know we may as well
[,111 towards NI,f jOUiney's end, ~nd as well be drowned bef~,re the havc;:'s mO!lth, as "",hen wc firf\: began our danger'.HIS vop::;e: EI'cn fo with the church of CHRIST, in
:\'hich this d,ly ''le confefs 04rfelves to have our portion,
from the firil day of hel' warfiue on ear~h till her lafl: enr~al1ce illto glo:y, th "r~ is a perpetual hatred between the
ft:tpcnt and brr head, and befween the feed of the ferpent
and 'her children, in which firife ~very one of us particu1,~,ly has our fight; fo that from our mother's womb, till
\I'C lie down in the grave, our life is a warfare upon earth.
No age, 110 condition of life, no day, no light, but brings
,. is ("nernJ' with him, and the fame enemy armed with fin
.
and
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and death; as wellag~irifi tHe 'man ~f dn hundred year's ~ld

as againfi the child that is hew born; and as well we may
fflH into condemnation through apofrafy of Qld and cro~ked
agt;, as through conc'!pi[cence and pride of youth. And
at any time we bec<;>me [ecure, like a carelefs people who.
H·~.ve our fenfes dulled rith ,an idle dream of peace,' it is not"
becaufe we be out of danger, bilt according to the parabk
l
, ,
in the gofpel, "The £lrong man hath pofTefTed' all;" and
therefore all things fefIn to be [0 fafe and fure. Let us therefore be wife, and !hak~ off the weight of this. dull J1uggifhInefs, which preffeth us down, that with attentive ears we
••
I
\
may willingly h'ear his lQvin'g counfel, who one day will
break the firongefi head of all our enemies. He biddeth
~s watch and pray, becaufe we know not the day, nor yet the
hour; and fa much the rather let us do it, becaufe we
Hand not in danger of robbing or drowning, or tearing
with 'wild beafis, which yet would make us afraid, though
death, !hould end our mifcry; but we £land in danger of
greater calamities, when death ihall be abolifhed, whether
we !hall be accurfed in eternal fire, or whether we [hall be
the bleifed of the Lord. And as the peril is great, [0 we
have heard the enemies are [hong, and fuch as before
whom we are very cowards; for be we otherwife never fo
valiant to endure pain, to quarrel, to fight, to defpife any,
danger, as it is the manner o( a great many ruffians indeed,
but men of good courage they woul'd be called; bring me
one of them'in battle againfi thefe enemies. We have to
fhive againfr pride, againfr concllpifcence, againfr idle
gal'!1es, againfl: all fin; and thou !halt fee no boy, no wo.':n~n, n0 fick man, fo great a coward; he hath not the heart
~o fhike one blow, but yieldeth himfeIf a llave, and is led
away as ,~n ox to the haughter-houfe. Let us therefore
watch; let us pray; for in this da~gerous battle, in ~hich
'thefe f1:rong men are very cowards, what can we do? Even
1I;:t us deny ourfeI~es, and trufr unto Him that fitteth' On
the
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the right hand of his Father, and h~ £hall make all our
enemies our footfiool.
And this word we mu!): not lightly pafs over; for it
noteth certain and great confufion upon the enemies of
CHRIST; for though it be fometimes honour to be. named
the Lord's foodlool, as where it, is faiel, " H~aven is my
" throne, and the earth i~ my footfiop\," !fa. lxvi. I. And
efpecially in the Lamentations of 'Jeremiah, where he faith
" The LORD hath 'darkened the daughter of Sion" and
" thrown down the beauty of Ifrael, and hath not te~
" membered his footfiool/' Lament. ii. I. Yet ill this
place, whe~e it is fpoken of GOD'S enemies, it noteth their
extreme ruin and !4ame, even as of tbo(e whom :we Hamp
under our feet.
An example of this we have in the Jews, whofe name
was once fo honourable. How do tl\e prophets glory, of
the hOllfe of Judah? yet;. fince they ~\lve takqn up'this en",
mity agai~fr CHRIST, aucl fet theQlfelve~ agaibfi hiS; church
and people, they have had experience of the_ LORD',S right
hand, and their name is"a name of lbame and ignominy
over all the world.
Another example we have of Rome; what cityilad on,o.e fuch honour? and what name was of more renown? yet
fince it hath been the feat of Antichrifr, an enemy to the
Son of GOD and to his gofpel, as £he hath filled herfelf
with all abominations, fo GOD hath trodden her under feet,
and (as the prophet faith) " £he hath left her name as a
~'curfe unto the chofen of the LORD," lfa. Ixv. 15,. that
I affure you, ill my ears, and in the ears, I am [ure, of
many thoufands more, the city of Rome is a city of contempt, ,9f ignorance, of fin) like a dead frock, wh,ofe frWeet
bloffoms a,nd pleafant fruit is withered and worn a~ay,
" and her root (as the prophet faith) is rottennefs, \ and
" her bud as the dufr," !fa. 5' 24. and fuch £hall be the
end of all en~mi<rs of the Son of GOD.

a
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~ Now followeth, in the la!t verfe, this definition of an'"
gels, whereof we fpake before; in which we learn and fei
. c'onfefs, tbat they are tPini!tring (pirits fent out for our l~\fety
and defence; la that hereafter, whofoever wiJl difpute with
us about, angels, with one word we will anfwer him, a~d'
(ut off all ('~riofity; This we know~ and we know it only;
and, whoioever knoweth m:ore, be knoweth nothing but
the' vamty of his own'Irlind.
• Angels are fpirits, which ferve the LORD for his church's
fafety. If yet we will be vain Hill, and think: Yea, but
iWhar. arearc.hangelS~ principalities., powers, rulers, thrones,
'domimons? what are cherubim and feraphim? All thefe,
rpowlaeve'r· they be called in divers refpeets diverfe!y, they
are all angels ill condition and nature,as they are fd here
defined. . For if ~ny archangel, throne, or dominion, 'or
any, otlJer name tha't is n'amed, were any way greater than
'..an. angel, all this difputation of the. apci{tle were nothing
arth ; , for how could it prove the excellency of CHRIST
,a1;>.0ve ,all creatures, becaufe he is greater than angels? if
cherubi~ or feraphim, or any' archangel, were alfo greater
than an angel: And therefore that. the reafon of the apO'ftle
be' (as 'it'is) !tra~ge 'and' unarifwerable, we mufl:
,cQnfefs, all blefied (plrits, whatfoev~'r they be, they be~all
this, and this IS their glory, that they be GOD'S minifl:ers
for the fafety 'of his children.
This-doctrine the prophet David teacheth aJfo v.ery phinly
. in the xxxivth Pfalm: "The angel of the LORD piccheth
',. round about 'them that fear him, and deliverdh them,"
ver. 8. And again, in the xciH pfalm: " He .lhaJl give
.~., his angels· charge over thee,· to keep thee in all thy
,,' ways; they {hall bear thee in their hands, that thou
" hurt flot thy foot againl1 a !tone," ver. 1I. And aCcording as this is 'GOD'S word and his promife, fo we
have many examples, how h~ hath at all times jufiified
his faith in the performance of it; that we might not !tag-
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ger in this doctrine of angels. The patriarchs, the people
of lfrael, the prophets, th~ apofl:les al)d faints of the New~
T,efl:ament; our Saviour Cr·:I[lIST himfelf; we have feeci
how the angele have been with them' in dangerous times"
and mini{lered the heip of GOD unto them.
Now, touching the manner how the angels of GOD'
execute this mirdl:ry: even,as it is not hard unto the LORD"
in the battles of men, to rave with many or with few,
GOD fendeth out his angels, more or lefs, eyeri as he will,
that it might be known the' power is the LORD'S. When
Jacob feared before his brother BjctU, GOD [endeth to him
an hofl: of angels to comfort him. When Elijba was beret
with the great hofl: of the king of Syria; and his fervant
was now exceedingly afraid, . Elifha prayed to have his eyes
opened, that he might fee the help of GOD which was
prefent with them, and he raw immediately the mountainl
full of hOl-fes and chariots round about Elijha, which were'
GOD'S angels rent for the prophet's fafeguard.
When our
Saviour CHRIST is in difl:refs and anguilh, GOD fendetli
many angels which do minifl:er unto him. And fo he
tefl:ifieth of the ufual work of GOD common to all his
faints, arid applieth it particularly unto himfelf, in r('prav...
jng Peter, who would needs draw his fword to maintain
his caufe: "Thinkefl: thou (raith he) that I cannot novJ
" pray unto my Father, and he will give me more than
," twtlve legions of angels?" Matt. iv. I I. And as thus
GOD fcndeth out a great multitude' for the [afety of otle;
it) contrarlwife fometimes he appointeth but one for the
[afety of many: So Got> fent an angel to deliver IJraelout
of Egypt, and to guide them through the terrible wilder...
neCs; and ever after in all their ti"OllbJes, wi1~n they called
upon him, " the angel of his prefence (as the prophet
" I.faiqh faith) was their deliverer;" and when tliey fhould
enter the land of promife, GOD fent an angei to drive out
the Cal1aaniles before them. When the army bf the king
of Ajhur came aI/cl befieged, ]erl'./'blem, GOD Cent an angel
V.OL. IV.
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who delivered the city, and'in one night flew 185,000 of
the dJ!y,'ians,.When David iiumbered the people, and
procured the wrath of GOD, GOD rent an angel i~to ]e-'
1"uJalem, who flew with the pefiilence' 70,000 of the people.
So we have many examples wher~, upon occa/ion, to one
man GOD fendeth one angel, even as it is [aid of one,
that he' came to comfort our Saviour CHRIST in the garden. To Lot GOD fent two angels,. So to the woman
that came to the grave of our Saviour CHRIST, two angels appeared, and told them he was rjfen agai'n. When
the apoftles looked after Ollr Saviour CHRIST at his afcenflon into heaven, two angels appeared unto them, to teach
them what they hac! to do. When GOD would defiroy
Sodolll and Gomorrab, he [ent three angels to /lbraham to tel)
him of it. In the vifion th,at EzAiel had of the defiruction
of the ell y, GOD fendeth out fix angels to execute that
judgment. And why is all this diverfi,ty? to the end (no
doubt) we {houltl not be curious, but refi in the doCtrine
which the LORD taught us, that the angels are his mini!ters, for their faCety who {lIould inherit his kingdom.
TLe angels, of whom fa much we have [poke», and
whofe hOllour is (uch,. th:!t feeing our Sa~iour CHRIST
exceedeth them, the apoftle here proveth, he is the GOD of
glo:,~
In that, j fay, thefl; angels Cerve for our Cafety,
how great is our Cafdy? and what !hall we render unto
GOD for this falvation I It were exceeding love, to give,
to any man a gu:ud of men about him; it" were more to
give him a guard of princes;' But what are men, what
:lre princes, what are kings, in relpetl: of angels, which
GOD hatl)' made to pitch about us? Not one of us this
day, ,that arc CHRIST'S, b'ut have hi, angels to keep us
in'ou~ way. V/hat prince's glory can now d~z'le our eyes,
except we know not ourfelves? How can we envy earthly
bleffings, of hauCes, lands, fervants, to abound unto our
brethren, . except we be ignorant what GOD ha,t.h done for
us? How can we fill our lives with any firange concupifcence
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, pifcence of things, which GOD hath holden back from us,
,if we believe what excellc~: treafure of his angels he hath
given us?' If his angels be ours, how trul y may we fay
with Paul, " Let us not hereafter glory in men; for whe" ther it be Paul, or whether /lpo/los, or whether Cephas;
" whether it be the world, whether Ilfe, or elfe death;
" whether they be t11ings preft:nt, or things to come; all
'" is ours," I Cor. iii, 22.'
And why fhould we now fear to be iliod with the preparation of the gofpel of peace, and go boldly whither
truth, faith, ho!inefs, duty, c~ll us? What if the world
break with hatred, or men fwell in malice againfl: U', are
the angels driven back with vain threatnings? Or, what
jf we do tall before the enemy, and he prevail againil us,
as it, happened to our Saviour CHRIST him(elf; is this a
want in angels that watch over us, or is it not rather the
good ';'ill of GOD that we lhould die with CHRIST, the
fooner to reign with him?
Laft of all, now let us know how this glory is given us.
Not of ourldves, but <IS we are members of CI-IRIST; for
to him it cloth properly belong, who is our h~ad. He
is the ladder, which Jocob faw ID a dream, reach1ng from
heaven to earth, ~nd the angels afcendillg and defcending
by it, as himfe1f plain1y expoundeth it, faying to Nathaniel,
that he mould fee the heave}1s open, and the angels
nfcenJing and defcending upon the Son of man: fo that
thIs honour is ours, as we be CHRIST'S; to him it appertaineth~ and to us it is give'n, as we be made members of
his body by faith; and tb us far of -angels, Now-!et us pray, that it would pleafe GOD our heavenly,
Father., of his gracious goodnefs, to lighten our underftanding into'all knowledge and wifdom of his word, that )
we may be careful becaufe of our enemies, lefl: at any time
we fall inta' tempt;ation;
and that we may be bold in JESUS
. ..-.CHRIST, who fitteth atThe- right hand of his Father, till
he make all 'our enemies his footilool; and who hath given
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us his good guard of angels, that we might fee his love,
and know our honour, that (0 WOi may confecrate ourfelves
to (et for~h his praite, and walk before him in holinefs and
righteou(ile(s all the days of our life, 'who is oLlr only Saviour, to whom, with the F~ther and the..Holy Ghoft. be
glory for <:\'cr. Amen.
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UG H CL ARK was born at /jurton UP~1z Trent.
in the county of Stafford, Aug"!Ji IS, 1563, of honefr
parents, who were very careful of his education, both illreligion and learning; and when he was fitted for the Univerfity, they Cent him to Cambridge, where he was admitted
into
Col/tge under the.: tuition of Mr. Dltport (afterwards Dr. Duport, and maHer o~ that CoJle;e); in that
place he followed his frudy very hard, and his prQhciency
was very exemplary; but after two years and an half, the
air not well agreeing with his conftitution, he removed to
Oxford, and contiilued there tilt he ViaS !Uafier of arts. He
was a good logician, and a very acute difputant. The
firft pl~ce he was called to exercife his miniftry in, - was
aboLlt Ound/e in NorthamptlJi1/bire, where he met with ~
people\ that, for the generality of them, wen:: very ignoral!t'
and ungodly, and much addicted to the profanation of the
l,oRo's.day, by Whit/un-aler, 'morris-dancing, &c. which
fins Mr. C/ark in his il1inifi:ry much (et himfelf againft,
endeavouring (rom GOD'S word' to convince them. of the
evil; and denouncing GOD'S judgments in C3fe of their
obfl:inate perfeverance in fucl1 provoking cour'fes ; but they,
bavinl$ been al,ways traineq LIp in [uch praB:iceii, and h:<ving
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Ing their hearts hardened againfl: admonitio~,. {WI perfe:vered in their former cour[es; and that the ,rather, becaufe
they were oppofed by the word of GOD therein; but the
jedgment of GOD found them out for .thinheir wick~d
'nefs; for fhonly ~fter, on a LORD's-day, the leader of the
dalice, being a luf1:y Y0!Jng man, in the midfl: of their profane paf1:imes, fuddenly fell down and died. Ye,t there
.obdurate perfons (thOllgh a li~t!e affeCted for the prefcnt)
roon {hook off their fears, and returned t9 their vomit
i}gam.
Mr. Clarf the fabbath following took occafion, from this;
fad difpenfation of GoP, to ihe~ them the greatnefs
their flOs, and how highly GOD ufed to be difpleafed with
thole which took liberty to profane his holy day" withal
quoting Jer. xvii. 27. "If thou wilt not hearken unto
" me to hallow the fabbatb-day, &c. then will I kindle
" a fire in the gates therco.t~ and it ihall devour the pal~
'.' ces of JeruJalem, and it {hall not be quenched;" opening, urging, and prefiing it home upon their confcicnces :
yet Hil! they ~icked againf1: thefe warnings, and the evening following leturned to their {ports again; amongft thefe
ther.e was a fmith that was a chief ring-leader; but' it
pleafed GOD the very next day, that two hufbandmen
coming to his ihop to !harpen their plough-ihares, a {park
from the r.ed.:-hot iron, as he beat it on the anvil, flew into
the l~atch, which both the linith and his nerghbours raw,
and fro od g,azing upon it, ;lrld might at firfl: with one of
their fingers have pulled it dowc, the thatch being )ow;
but GOD took ilway their power of moving towards it, (0
that they raw it at fidt hum like a candle, tryen like a torch~
and pre[ently the whole {hop wa~ on a fire; and the men
running out, both (hop, houfe, a:Jd all th~ fOlith's goods,
were confumed in the fire, and yet a neighbour's houfe
ne'ar it efcaped.
.
' ....
,that /toad very
,
This Itcond remarkable judgment was again by Mr.
flark prdfed uptm their confcienccs; yet nothing WOlf,?
,
prevail,
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prevail, but as if they had made a covenant with deatb,
and were at an agreement with hell, they fiill perfified b
their !lngodly practices; and GOD, who threatens to walk '
contrary to them that walk contrary tQ him, purfued them
with one judgment after another, and amongfi others this
was very remarkable; that upon a (abbath-day, which they
had highly profaned by drinking, dancing, &c. in the
night, when they were retired to their feveral homes,
there was heard a great noife ~nd rattling ,of chains up and
down the town; which was accompanied with fuch a fmell
arid fiiQk of fire and brimfione, that many of their guiJry
confciences tuggefied unto them, ,that' the devil was come
to fetch them away quick to hell; this fa terrified and
wrought, upon them, that they began to give better heed,
to the minifiry of GOD'S word, and to break off their profane coudes for the greatefi part, fo that there was an
eminent {eformation wrought amongf!: them; at leafi fixteen of thofe poor fouls being effectual!y wrought upon,
and brought home to CHRIST; and fome others that relapfeCl to dielr former ways, GOD purfuedJ.them with his
judgments till he had brought them to beggary.
DUring Mr. Clark's abode in this place, he had experience of GOD'S gracious protetting him from the rage of
iome defperately wicked men, a11d, amongfi others, this is
.very remarkable: Mr. Ciayk, having on ,a day preffed
GOD'S judgments againfr fame fins, that he faw fOlTIe of
the people much addiCted to, there came th-e next morning
a lufry young man (a (ervant) to enquire for him, -as deurous to fpeak with him. Mr. Clark, being made acquainted with it, fent for him up into hIS chamber, and,
"knowing his vicious. lile, took occafion lharply to reprovtl
him, and to tell him of the danger that he was in by feafon of the fame, in cafe he perfevered in his lewd courfes.
This roun,d and faithful dealing,. through GOD'S mercy,
~rought fo effectually upon him, that falling upon ,his
k.\l~es be, intreated him to forgive hjm~, Mr. C1ark an?
fwert;lI!,
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fwered, that he ihould beg pardon at the hands of GOD,
againft whom he had finned~ for he knew not for his own
part wherein he had offended him; yea, (aid the other,
, I. have not: only offended, GOD by finning thus and thus
, againft him, blut you al(o, for I came hither with a full.
, refolution to ftab you with this dagger here· at my back,
, bui GOD hath fo overawed my {pirit, th~t I have not had
, power to move an hand to accompli!h (uch a wicked, nefs; and this re(olution of mine.proceeded from tHe (er, mon which yo~ preached yefterday, which (0 terr.ified
, my confcience, that my whole body fell into fuch a
. , trembling, that I was not able to fit, whereupon I fO(e
, up and (et my back to a pillar to ftay me, yet neither
, would that prevail to ftay my tremoling, &c. But now
, if you plea(e to forgive me, I !hall, by GOD'S grace, never
, entertain any fuch d~(perate thoughts again.' Mr. Clark
freely forgave him, and, afte~ fome wholfome and fea(onable,
admonitions, difmilfed him.
About this time the fchifm and errors of the Brownijls
began to fpreac\. in Northamptonfhire; and Mr. Clark had
many bickhin~S" and difputations with fome of'the chief of
them, whom he mig~tiJy confu,ted, and through GOD'S
grace reclaimed fome of them.
'
Anno 1590 he was fent for by Roger WigJlone, ECq.
who lived at tf/oo/jtone in the county of Warwick, bY'whom
he was chofen' to fucceed Mr. Lord, an able and eminent
divine in the pafioral charge in th~t place; and having
preached fometimes amongfl: them, ,he was freely chofen
by the people alfo. Then having his prefentation from
Mr~ Wigjlone (who was a gentleman of eminent ,piety in,
• thofe days, and a great fr~end to godly mi~lifl:ers) he
. went to Dr. Overton" bifhop of Litchjield and Coventry, for
his ii1fl:itution; but the bifhop having defign~d the living
for on~ of his chaplai.ns" he endeavoured to perfuade Mr.
C/ark to defert his title to it, promifing that he wpuld rs:- '
m~mber him when fome other preferment lhould fall.
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Mr. Clark, con/idering his fair and direCl: call to the place;
aud therefore hoping that GOD had a work for him to do
,~here, he abfolutely refufed to gratify the ,bifuop in his re"
queft, telling him that he could not with ~ good confeience
do it, and therefore importuned him for his inftitutioll.
Then did the bi!hop fet his acuteft chaplains upon him to
examine and difpute with him, hoping thereby to get fome
ground of exception againft him; but when that prevailed
not, he framed other excufes to defer the' inftituting of
him, one while alledging tqat his regifter was not with
him, and then thtit he had fo many days alIowed by the
law to make enquiry after him; and hereby he made Mr.
Clark to ride three or fo~r journies with~ut attaining his
ddire; and ,this the bifhop did, that the living might fall
into the lapfe. Mr. Clark, perceiving his drift, told him,
that if he refufed any longer to g~ant him inftitution, he
w.o.uld bring his ' ~ar,e impedit' '~gainft him, which occafioned the bifhop at laft to grant it him; but withal
he fent at feveral times an apparitor, fometimes one
of his chaplains, and other fubtle per(ons, to attend his
prayers and f<lrmons, toJee if they could cqtch ~ny advan.tage againft him, anq upon trivial occafions cited him oft
~o his court" and thereby,much molefted him. At laft
the bifhop him/df being at Coventry upon a fabbath-day,
b.e with fame of his fervants came in the morning to
J:/oo!;1one, four miles off, and coming into the church, he
fat him-down in a feat juft before Mr. C/ark, none elfe of
.the congregation knowing him. Mr. Clark, feeing the
bi,fhop, abated nothing of his zeal and fervency in preaching and applying of the word; infomuch as the bifhop being
mu~h nettled by the fermon, fuifted and fhuffied up and
down as if he had fat upon thorns; 'an honeft man by,
,obferving it, fetched him a cufhion, hl'ft to fit on, and
then another to lean on, but yet the bi!hop, feemed very
r·eftlefs.
Th~
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The fermon and prayer b~ing ,ended, the bilhop fai~
,.openly," This is an hot fellow indeed, but I will cool him.'
Mr. Clark, hearing it, replied, My lord, if I have not
faithfully delivered the truth of GOD, I befe~ch you declare
what I· have faid amifs, that I may make my defence here
before- my 'people. The bilhop anfwered as "before, 'You
, are an hot fellow indeed, but I will cool you,' and fo
departed; Mr. Clark replying, "It is good to be zealous
" in the work of the LORD."
,
,
'. After this the b~lhop picked a quarrel againfr him, and
fufpended him from preaching; whereupon Mr. Clark ufed
tq expound the word; then di~ the bilhop fufpend him
from expounding; whereupon he catechifCld with eXPQ• fition and applicatiop; then was he fufpended - from catec~ifing alfo: whereupon at the ufual times, in the 'church,
h~ caufed an honefr ffill,Jl, that was his neighbour, to read
a chap~er, and at the end of every verfe to aik him the
meaning of.it, and what infrruetions and ufes might be
gathered out of it. This fa angered the bilhop, that he
,proceeded to el'cQmmunicate him: whereupon Mr. Clar.k
-Jl<paired,,J0 p~. Whitgift, archbilhop of Canterbury, and
lromhiry 'Prp~~lfed his abfolution; and as he returned
-tomewards, about Du'!flable he met Qifhop ~erton going •
.. ~owards London, to whom he lhewed his abfolution, and
.; fo w~nt on in his minifrry as before. This fa irritated the.
bilhop, that he frill fuborned fame to watch hiin in all his"
.public prayers and fermons; about which time the perfe, cution growing hot againfr the Non-conformifls, Mr. Clar7~
..in his prayer requefred of GOD to forgive the'queen her
. fins, though)n modefr expreffions. This the bilhop being inf,?rmed of, al1d fuppofing that, he had now gotten
, that advantage which he had long waited for, he charged
Mc. Clark with treafon, and caufed him. to be committed
to the common jail in Warwick, where he lay (bail IJeing.
refufed) till the affizes, and then the billiop caufed him to
'De arraigned at the bar; and had fo exafpe,ated the jU9ge
VOl.. IV~
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'agailifi: 'him, that he wouM 'have 'had the jury to find the
'bill; 'but it pleafed Goo' to fi:ir up the heart of a noble
gentleman, a juftice up~n the bench, from that good report which he had heard of Mr. Clark, to 'fiand up and
publicly to tell the judge, that before Mr. Clark ihould
'have any wrong, he would kneel 'before the queen for
'him. This fo far prevailed with the jury, t·hat he was
,acquitted.
Upon his releafe Mr. Clark repaired again to archbifhop
Whitgift, complaining to him of all this wrong which he
thad 'received from the bJihop. The arc,hbiihop (very
worthily) fent for the bifhop, and upon a fair and e'qbal
-hearing of the bufinefs betwixt them, he enjoinell' tne
·bUhop to go down, and in Mr. Clark's church, uponia .
tfabbath-day before the congregation, to acknowledge the
wrong which he had done him; which the' biihop a'ccord:.;ihgly did' perform, and ever after upon aB occafions was
~:MttJ Clark's great friend fo as long as he lived.
< : 'Not 10Jlg after the devil ftirred up new adverfaries ~gainft
,;..~.rt ·in his own pariih, his miniftry bein$ 'very quick,
hlll)wt'(ful, and faaTching, fo that fame wicked peri'ons,that
')foul'ld'ttiemfelves to be galled by it, 'tailed 'upon' him,
'fbreatn-ing to kill him,; fo that Mr: Clad!, ~beihg a fi-ron'g
tufty"man, for a time walked liot abroad wlthbLt his\ ra.
~ Plet tn his 'hand for his own defence•. At }aft, b'ne ofl'there
",widRe\:li men, whofe confcience tA€ miiliftry had, gaHed.
~~vowed his death; and 'as Mr. Glark was' com'iog from
'Coven/ry, he way-Iayed hini in a wood .. )' ,Mr. Clark in
1the" eveiling came al6ne homeward~':wjth b'othing but,ca
. \~ahd 'in his h~nd·; whereupon ·this' m!ln 'foCle up to hirft,
:'and raIli~g into, d,ifco~r:e' ;""ith ~i~l',;Mr! (;JCl1'~ took the
.:opportumty to re-prove .. hlrri for hiS dlfordered ,ltfe, and'fa
f1laid'open GOD'S juag'ments due to him for 'the fame, tliat
')h~ feli:'j1nto ,a gr~t~f~rembling,con.fejfed ,hi,S intentlon~o
ohave1Ildled hun, and- begged pardon. Yet {bU he. perfifted
:Silt bis'wicked ways, and GOD',S j~ldgments found hi1n
.•
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out at laft; for th0ugh he had a very good living, yet
he fell into mif~ry and want, and died in Warwick jaB fo~
debt.
'
. Mr. Clark had ira his parifh a chapel of cafe, which had
two townlhips belonging to it, one of. them two miles
from the parifh-church, the chapel itfelf near two miles
from it, and the profits of both (the tythes being impropriated) fcarce amou nting to.a competent maintenance for
one man: Mr. Clark W2S fain to fupply them botp himfelf; and indeed GOD had' extraordinarily fitted. him foe
it, having given him a very {hong, able, and healthful
body; fo that for the greateft part of pis life there, which
was about forty-four years, he rode four times a day winter
an,d fummer between the two churches, read the ~ord~
and preached four times a day, adminiftred the faqamel}ts»
and performed all other minifterial duties in .them both.
He preached upon feveral texts in each of the churches, fa
that divers godly perfons, .old and young, went betwixt
the churches, hearing feveral fermons to their great profit
and comfort. Befides this, every holiday he fuppli~Gl both
thelchurches, fometimes preached, but conf!:antly expounded
in each of them, and for the moll: part twice a day alfo ;
and GOD f? bldred his labours, that he begat' many fans'
and daughters unto GOD.
He was very careful in. the education of his children,
firll: to train them up in the knowledge and fear of GOD,;
foe which end he would take all opportunities to whet the
word of GOD upon them, when he lay down, and when
' I
•
he role up, and as he walked. by the way, &c. anq GOD
fo blell: his labours, that he lived to fee, to his great comfort, the work of grace wrought in the hearts of all hi.s
{even childl~en: and next to this, his care was to train up
all his children in learnillg and to honell: caIJiogs,; often
faying, that if he could leave them nO other portion, yet·he
W041d g.ive them that education, th,at they, fi?,ould be able
.
N nn 2
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to get their own livings in any part of the world where
GOD /hould caft their Jot.
, Towards the latter end of his life came forth the book
for recreations on the fabbath-day; r.md fame young perfans in the town where he lived, being encouraged there-'
by, and b'y'a Popifh landlord which they had, would needs
have a WhitJim-ale and Morris-dance, an heatheni/h fport,
long before, through GOD'S goodnefs, bani{hed out of that
to\..,n; Mr. clark laboured by his minifiry to beat down
the fidl: riling of this motion; but theie perfo~s were fo
backed and encouraged by forpe that fet them on, that
they would ~eeds .profecute' their d~fig~, notwithftanding
all the warnll1gs given th9m by their faithful pafior. But
GOD, that hath faid, " He that defpifeth you, defpife~h,
" me, &c." made'their fin quickly to find them out in a
terrible judg~ent that fuddenly enfued: for in that very
lJarn, ftanding near a fmith's /hop, where their reveis was
moft kept, there was a violent fire kinqled, which not~
\Vit1}ftanding all help, quickly burnt it down, and in a
ftrange manner flying againfi the wind, it went froIU
boufe to houfe, burning down all the houfes qf the chief
of thofe which ~?d an hand in thefe profane fports.
Mr. C!arkwa~ a man (like Apollos) mighty in the fcriptures, and f~ fi:udied in the body of divinity, that upon
fuort warning he could prea,ch very pertinently and profItably; he had an excellent pair of lungs, and was e",ceeding powerful in his minifhy, ~hiklng {bume and ter..
ror into the hearts of the wicked, to whom he was a Boanerges, and yet withal he was a Barnabas to humbled, bra.
ken, bleeding fouls.
His old age was accompanied with a lingring and pain•
... ful difeafe, which yet he bore with great patience, and as
he came nearer to heaven, fo his motion thitherward was,
" more quick and lively. ~any godly perfons came to viftt
him in his dife'lfe, and none of}hem went away without
fQl11~
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fome fpiritual and comfortable inllr~Ctions from him. At
lail having long glorified GOD 011 earth, and finifhed his
work, he went to receive his wages, quietly refigning up/
his fpirit unto GOD, Nov. 6, 1634. having lived feventyone years, two montps, and nineteen days, and havin~
been pallor of Woo!Jlonl forty-four years.

**~********~**~***~*~*~

A D I A LOG U E between C if RI S T I A N pnd T RUT H,

for illuftrating in a fpi";tual manner Jome of the Similitudes
and Metaphors, &c. uJed in SOL 0 MO N" SON G or Jhe
CAN TIC L E S. Continued.

J will rife now, and go about th, city, in the fireets and in the
hro{ld ways; I will leek him whom my Joul loveth: I fought
him, but fOf:lnd him not, Cant. iii. 2.

W·-

HO M are we to under!l:and that
_
here fpeaket~ thus?
TRUTH. Doubtlefs the church, the Lamb's wife in
general, or any living, loving, believing foul, to whom
CHRIST is precious, in particular. But not being comfortable in the fenfible enjoyment of CHRIST'S bieffed prefence, thefe refolutions are entered into of feeking him.
For what is true of the church of CHRIST in general, always holds good in the experience of each indi'vidual
member in particu·lar. And from hence, my dear Chl'i!l:ian,
I would raife this doarine, that the foul of every living chrifiian is either feelingly fenfible of CHRIST'S prefence and
comforts; or elfe is unhappy for the want of enjoying them.
You may depend upon this, and ever lay this down as a
certain truth, that thus it will be, unlefs the heart is fallen
afieep in the arms of fome favourite tuft,' fome beloved
Dalilah, and fo is infenfible of its own frames at prefent.
:aut the Saviour, who ever refts in his love, will fooner or
later awaken to fenfibility, and aroufe the foul t~ fearch
after him, bemoaning 'jtfelf fQr its folly, and repenting of '
its bafc: ingratitu.~~.
CHlUSTIAN.

CHRISTIAN.
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CHRISTIAN., I thaT,lk. you fQr this.pr.e~imJs!and feafon-!
a.ble hin,t. 0 tp~y my ,Lo~\!jI deeply i'pprefs it on my
mi!Jd!
TRu'rH. You ha,ve my hear,ty Amen.
, E:HRISTIAN. But pray what may we underftand by the
church, now rifing {rpm her bed"aQd refolving to go about
" the city in the ftreets," to feek him ~hom her foulloveth ~
TRyTH. By the city feems here to be meant'the church
of GOD, which is frequently called fa in fcripture. See
PJalm lxxxvii. 3. HJb. xii. 22, 23, And no doubt but
regard is here had ~o 'tfie city of JeruJalem, by which name
the church goes, and to which it is frequently compared.
The church may be faid to be a city on the following accounts:
t/l, Cities being large, and populous, and having in,
them great and fpacious buildings, are generally built
where, there is a good foundation. The church of GOD is
a city that is well founded; for the LORD himfelf hath
founded Zion, and the foundation which he has laid there
is a fure one, and that is CHRIST Jlimfelf, who is ahle to
fuppart the whole building, and will never £3il; for he is
that rock upon which bis chur9h being built, the gates of
hell cannot prevail againft it.
2dly, Cities are commonly deli~htfully fituated" upon an
eminence, in a good air, or by a pleafant river. The
,church of GOD is beautiful for fituation; it ftands upon
riling 'ground; this mountain of the LORD'S houfe is
efl:ablifhed ul~on the top of the mountains: It is in a good,
air, and is com,fortably fannad with the, gentle and reI
frelhing breezes of the blelfed SPIRIT; it is fituated by a
pl4klfant river, even the river of GOD'S boundlefs love and
grace, "the ftreams thereof make glad this city of our

'~GOD.".'
.'
3d&, 1',1 cities are
huildings.

J
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ufua],!y fine, large, and magmficent
The church is GOD'S architecture; it is of
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'rieeds'be welr 'btHIt.
~'Very belieie~Jisl'a't:em~le,..'an~'t'h~,;~ ter~ple dfthe'Hoiy

his bu'ildirib-;',1 andl)~erefore

Ghofi's.'Fhere's'a1great cltal of'gldry, beauty; 'and excellency in ~hef~ ~iJiMirlgs,. as Wt!U <as firength ana t ~1'm
frefs. See 'Jp 'fiv. '11',' 12:';Rev> Xixi. 10; II, 12. and
JCvlii.2'I.., .,1 ".'!':(~'j
-1'1.i"r~'!' '.
(1)'~'
4tl5lj, Oiti~s are very POpt:l'ltllrs::andihu~erousl;;1:~ere' are
a great ~'3ny ;irlhabitants hl' them';" fo is ~he "dlu~Ch'm
:GOD. It is true, it is caHed 'but 'a littfevflo'Ck, whIeBi:oinpared with·the world" but ':ye't;'~oh'fiaere:aibfitleff,l1it"is
very large and numerous., 'John raw at onc~, a(rej.~~~-j}{atl
•behe:d the forty incl' 'four too'Ulfarld, "a g;ear'mf:1iti~ude,
'" which 'no 1TI'ari'coul'd number;" and that of (uch'who

-belonged to €HRIST, and
,'f!.ve'd by'hi,m r and r~'W~tl
the 'ch:urch, e\'en ttln:'canh, ~ 'appeaT';fel-J nuni'erottsj '~hen
"t~o~pt~pbecies'latj-e"fulfiil~d~ ,whlc!i 1 l ~~y:i~d3iH ~

ivlre

Y,ou

il

':Xlix:"I9"12&:>Jand:li~4; 5,Jf6,.1~,rrS.~u1 t " " 1·1. r .'
sthly," In 'citie's~'aHliete are 1'.lr'!ie·rttfn1'Ber of in'l1~it~nt~~
fo there's :t dive~fitr;Of 'them; 'as rich'incl· poor, :!godd ~~U
bad: In CHRIST'S church here Qni)'~A'rth', '(tne'ie;is 'a'~eiy
':grea~ 8iffe!ren~ce oP:;ts' rfie'rD bers' If _i,~atn:e' hav& 1grea'i:eI-'1~ft~
. and 'mor~ gra.ce tl'Ian otherf hiVe\.l' ,feme"'aFe more Dul':lHc,
, •
\
,J
f
f
'fpiHtedfth'ih 6m.eref'afll1 fG, 0.£ -a:grea'fHJufefulriefs ;) {om.e are
'reaHlnd 'fl'ea-rtYjeellev~rs; r~t'lYefs',%lile,(Htly\pa'lilt~d'hy'p'c;.
.
'tl
" . • .,
'
crites f0r)tl\ere 1 has' been afWiys· ~ares among Cklt!ST'S
wheat;' woht'~S1\al"'ffl 'gaats a~{)ng( flis'£hJep''a~d ronk.; 'w&o
,'have 'hadKit)ngfiic I;\i ,d fl)lac~' iAllthis bit'y,"wno{e nafue~ wete
.
I I 'b;J:'"
rl·fit ,r; ,,_ " .
neve-r ,"'"whtt6:l' "
"lrr'n~~t'le jJrv,png'm·7'1!;rUjarem.
."
,'"
6thly, In well regulaved cfti'es, tOO¥e is)a1gJ~d' order and
deconim::Jltept>:f'~Fhere .aJ:e1 ~d' lam m~de,:la-nd';proper
L:.~
.
-·~fltceF9;appvlritetlXf(:j'lput th€!1n1~rl()hectiti{)h; as weH :a's
-gdi:kf: w!tf~R-:fi~i(ltgl:l'<l'rdprovMe&o)flOfltH~ fe&'rrityJbf theCJrlGh~Bitants.:J(jln:,)tl1el cHurtlt' Of'\~~ '\lhere) a1~ L~fjdr~ariH
'w.fiBl fome1lffiJsrteni&i:'d' 1l:Yf 2fhe: 'grta't ' p.egrfiatot ,6rr.l~11i'2h
'toricern the·J(jirilmon~f~p~ffbils i'~fd:-this:bitt ;'\iIlei\v~elia\ 'viouh';hiHl!in it;' and ~Reir)ie~o~l!fI'0m'1t"if1(rllfagffCl<i~;
,.
and
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ard thefe are prefera~le to all others, not only becauCe GOD
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.~~ the author of them, but alfo becaufe they are written
,'upon the hearts of all thofe who,are true ,citizens, accordxxxi. 33. "I will put my law
. ,~' in their inward parts, and 'write it ,in their hearts."
Moreover, here are proper officers appointed, fuc~ as mini·
fiers 0'£ the gofpel, who, are to fee that. theCe Jaws are care.~ul}y, Qbfe,rved, an~ exact!y complied with -; who alfo bear
t~e,c~araaer oC watchmen in the/next verfe, being fet as
. w,ell
, for the defence of the church, as to give direction and
,inftruaion
to her. '
I
- \
,.7tbly, In cities there are p~culiar privileges, which belong
t~,the citizens thereof; and fo there are in the church of
,GOD. All, who are CHlUST'S freemen, and are" fellow.~i. ,.:<;itizens of th t fai~s,," have a rightjt9 all the ordinances
.of the. &ofpeI~ to aJJ thy privikg!=,s and imm~nities of,
CHRI~T'S houfe; they 1h.alJ ,never ~e arreJled by juftice~'
pr be br,clUght into a ftate ~f condemnation; nor is It poffi:bll: fo+, them ever to lofe their freedom. BU,t I tir,e your pa;Jje9c!= -(~i~h my proJi3'i~y-.
.
. ' :' .
. " CHRISTIAN. N~x·lind.eed you do not.
I,a~ fure yOll
~ple~fe l1}y ear, ,and edif.y my mind. J3ut it is, farther a,cid"
"tj4, the, church, or t.,rue believer, reColves to "go >abq4t ~he
· ~'__ city,'" ,pray .favour me with your thoughts on that.
~'T,TRUTH. lA, This isex.prcffive of her diligence and j'I}:}:luftry. i!1)eeki.ng Gf.IRI~T; ,1he loft no opPP)Junity, {he
· f04,gpt,jrJ all other pla~s,- a;& \Yell as in the Qp~n ftr~ets,
whereve~ ihe t,hou.gpt,~he might be fplmd, >QC there wa.s
any pcobability~of h~arjng:of,.him.
,- N.
· "flv:lfl~,,-It.fhews thc;W.ajl\§ 1h.e took, asw.ell, ~~'1he diligente.
:£l\; ~Ced iI] feeking ;' .fOfl~t·~IlJJlil p~~very 'pjl.ipfuljan51 labofi~~~ to, go"mY~cJ. ab~ut",oc all oyer il Ci!y,I!Cpepi-ally, a Ij\cge
,ope~ '(l,IJ!P ~IJ, onl:: a,s ].erlffale1f!. ~as,. to, ~hic~l, the.~lI u~f!n is
Jj~~J!DaJ\~;,•.hec (eal'W·was as forrowf':1l ansi;iW fat'gulpg as
-Elt:~~of 'jofepb and lYfgr:j; c)Vho" af~er thTee ,days' feilfch, in
; tlMifxC~!p:2iF)h aJP9flgj."tpeir ~indced,. anq about the city,
at
~J
.i~g, to ~hat 'promife"
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at length found CHRIS.T in the temple: But all this toil
and labour {he regarded not, fo lhe could but find him
whom her foul loved.
•
3dly, This baing done, in the night, which was an unfeafonabJe time to walk ab()~t the city in, efpecially for women, is a further indication of the firength of her aff~tl:ion
to him, in that {he did not value the reproach that might
attend her.
j
4thly, She not only ran the rifque of reproach, and fcandal, but aifo of danger and n,ifchief, which the night-Ieafon
expofed J-:e'r to, and which {he experienced in chap. v. 7.
but being fired with love, and fearJefs of danger, {he puts
all to the hazard, regarding no inconveniences that mif!;ht
enfue; for her heart w'as fo fet upon finding CHRIST, that
lhe was refolved to try all ways, whatever {he fuffered in the
experiment.
CHRISTIAN'. Well, but {he farther refolves, "to feek
" him in the fireets and broad ways ?"
TRUTH. Yes. And here you may ol]ferve,
Ifl, The p!:rfon, whom {he was refolved to reek, defcribed, "him whom my foul 10vet/1;" which is tne fame
charatl:er {he gives of him in the former verfe, and {hews,
that her love to h,m was fiill the fame, was not abated,
though {he had been difappointed of finding him; nay, that
it,was rather increafed1' and therefore {he repeats this over
and over, as not knowing how to fpeak of him any othe~
way.
2dly, The particular places in the city, where {he refolved
to feek him, "in the fl:reets and in' the br.oad ways;" by.
whkh, We are not to underfiand, places where worldly bu..
finefs is tranfatl:ed, and to which crouds of people flock for
the fame purpofe; as the court, the mari'et. place, or tho
exchange; for CHRIST is not to be found there; w9r1d1y
employments, e(pecially when immoderattly purfued, rather draw fouls from him than bring them ne~r to him;
nor are the books, writings and tenets of the Gmti/e philoV ~L. IV.
00 0
fophe~s,
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{oph"rs, here intended; for fue could not expeCt to find,
him there, where .~e never was known nor heard of; but
by them w~ are to u)1derilan,d, either the ]lwijh fynagogues,
.where prayer was wont to be made, and the word of GOD
preach,:-d; there bei~g a probability of finding him there, or
rather the public ordinances of 'the gofpel, which are the
ftreets u;Jd broad ways of this city, the church; in which
CHRIST walks,.and often i11':ws himfelf to his people, and
in feeking him, here, i11e fought aright; though, for reafons
hereafter to be mentioned, !he did not meet with immediate
fUGcefs. But thde phrafes may, in general, intend the diligence and exqui!itenefs of her le,ire:1, as in ].,.. v. I.
CHRISTIAN. Mdhinks there is much fw'eetnefs in thofe'
words, "I fought him;" do they not imply the earneftnets of her foul, agitated witii a f.:nfe of uneafinefs at hill
abfence?
TRu'rH. Doubtlefs. For fue not only reColved t,Jpon
it, but allo did it; Il~Y, {he no fooner faid it, but likewifc
did it. Refolut,iolls, witBout putting them in prac1:ice~
avail little; and unIefs they are made in the llrength of
CHRIST, and are performed by the fame, are never peI:formed, either arisht or to any good purpofe: but this of
her's was quickly performed;. {he was Coon enabled, to fet
about it, being alJified by divine grace, and not left to
confult w th flefh and bkod.
CHRI,ST1AN. Ah but alas!' how uncomforJ;:h!y does
this verfe conclude,' " but I found him not?"
TRUTH. \-Vell it may appear la at pre[ent, bilt fuffcr
me to otfe~ve on this: The church or true believer feerns
to e;<prc,L this with p.1uch forrow and concern, that though
fue had fuch an earneH defire after, fo {hang an affection
for, an9 had been fo diligent in her fearch 01 him, had
fpared no pains, and 12ad run all rifques of loiing ~;er good
Rame; ;;'Hl{ vf being expofed to danger, and yet he would
not thew birnfdf to her; {he could not get Ilgh t of, or heal'
au.y tidings concerning him; and this. fiili ihews that {hong
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was her love;. for had fhe not dearly loved him, {he would
not have been fo much concerned at her difappointment in
not finding him. And now this was,
Iji, To chaltife her for her foroler negligence in duty,
and fat her indulging he'rfe1f in carn'al eafe and fecurity;
for he feems refolved, that as {he had 1011: him throughhei
cafe, fhe fhould
not find him without trouble; for we are
I
not to fuppofe that he refented her prefent way of f«eking,
.or her prefent behaviour tahim, wtiich feems very agree:..
,able; but this he does to fhew how much he was affronted
with her former carriage.
2dly, To exercife her faith and try her patience. Thus,
when the apof1:1e Paul, 2 Cor. xii. 8, 9. was forely buffeted
by fatan, he befought the LORn thrice, that he might depart from him, but all the anfwer he could, for the prefel11,
obtain, was, " My grace is fufficient for thee."
3dly, To fhew that even means themfelve~, though they
are to be uCed, are not to be depended on; thefe cannot help
fouls to a fight of him, unlefs he is pleafed, in them, to reveal himfelf; for" when he hidcth his face, who then can
'.' behold him?" yet, neverthelefs, they are to be carifully
obferved and diligently ufed by liS. And jf not confCieJl.ti.oufly attended to, we have no reafOD t~ expeCt to find the
LORn to our comfort.
CHRISTIAN. This has truly been a fpLritual repal1:, to
my foul.
TRUTH. I am glad to hear it.
Sincerely wjfhing you
to learn more of, and to Jive more ul~der the belief of
CHRIST'S love for and faithfulnefs to hir.: church :md people.. I heartily biJ ),ou farewel.

[To be continued. ]
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY, Wc.
"\

flow far gaming of any kind may be ufed by a Chrifiian ?

II. ,From the latc Rev. Mr. Boehm, Chaplain
to his late Royal Highne(s Prince George of Dcnmark, to a
mini/fer. Prinud from a manufcript of Mr. 13oehm's own
writing.

LET T E R

REVEREND SIR,

'AF

T E R fome while I at lafl:- return an a~f~'er to your
letter, the de'ay whereof? 1 hope, you will take in
good part. Such mutual conferences, if they bc carried
(Om In a fpirit of love and meeknefs, are gennally ufeful
m ano of help.ng ()ne another more torward in the knowledge of truth. To give you my anfwer with all paffible
plainllefs, I will reduce thofe doubts you have becn pleafed
to flan about playing at cards, &c. into queftions? ane then
fubjOlll my anfwer.
~u. 1. 'Why cannot card-playing, and. fu.eh-like diverC flOns, come from a religiou~ principle, as well as bowls,
C

ninc;~pins, &c.'

.

.

,

An/w.l do not allow of playing at bowls and n;n('-pins,
hu~ with 1'0 many fhong li~itations, that I think, if bowlers were obliged t~ confine themfelves to thofe refirierions,
the bowltng-greens ~ollld foon be £hut up for want of people to reiort there. (2.) I do not allow any fueh exer.,..
eife, but barely on account of the prefervation of health in
thoJe that are mueh addiered to a fedentary life. If this
enca may be ob;aineu by any other exercife lefs offenlive and
more ufeful, I treely give up aH [ueh diverfions, as not:::
v:ithfianding all the precautions that may be taken, do ftill
expoie a man to divers forts of temptations. It is pity w.e
llilve fc.> much negleeted that laud~ble euftom practiled by
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the learmd ']fwS of old, whereby thofe ~hat ~ere defign'ed
to be feholars, were a1l0 obliged to learn fome uftful employment or other, befides the ordinary courfe of 'fiudi~s,
wherein they engaged.
Some interl'reters gather this
among other in[}dllces recorded in hi{lory, from the example of St. Paul, AE/s xviii. who ufed his trade not only
when he was taught at the. feet of Gamalit', but even after
he was made ,an apoHle of the Gt'ntiles.
If our modern feholars did follqw this way, they would
then have an inoffenfive employment to unbend their mind
fur awhile, after they had fpent ,their bcfi hours in morefol1d and fefJous concdns. A fmall revival of this cufiom
I raw in the hofpital at Hall in my laft voyage to Germany.
Young gentlemen, fent thither for the fake of their fiudies,
are at luch hours, as are allotted them for recreation, put to
fome ufeful and at the fame, time diverting employment.
They have a particular large room fitted up for that purpofe, and flored with all manner of tools and infiruments.
Some are employed about grinding of glafs, others about
framing of microfCopes, perfpetl:ive-glaffes, and other things
of that nature. At this ratt is both their health preferved,
and their minds improved by mechanical knowledge, which
in the enfuwg yC)ars may prove very beneficial to them upon kveral accounts. I have alfo known an eminent,divine,
who after fome time fpent in reading and meditating, would
faw wood or put his hand to fome turner's work, and there..
by prevent the ill c(~nfequences of afedentary IJfe. If exerclies of thiS nature were revived, there would be no need of
turning to bowls, or to,any'Cuch plays as are liable to mifappltcations, and which~ in 10 corrupted an age as this is,
can hardly be prat1ifed without fame conftificlI1 or otller, or ,
at leafi without partaking in fome degree of other mt'n',
vices. particularly in a comI1licatioQ of fo many rempting
~ircumfiances that concur there. In a word: If thl< takmg
A>! phyftc comes frol11 a reJliio~s princ:iple ~at leaft it cloth fo
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in' a pious chrjfiian) fo doth tl1eexeJ'dfe of the body at bowls
or nine-pins. And yet as the bell: medicine may kill inftead of healing th~ patient, if it be not taken with due
circumfpeCtion; fo may the aforefaid exercife of the body,
if it be not confined to a juft and chriftian regulation, prpGuce all manner of mifchief. Upon l~is foIe confideration
I approve of it. If you will rank. the playing at cards, and
other fuch games, un~er the fame head, you mufl: then lirit
make .out, that they have the fame effect and influence upon the body as the other has.
Obj. 2.. ' Such is the frame and conftitlltion of man, that
, his mind cannot be continually bent and intent upon bu'. finefs and ferious affairs, and therefore wants fome re, laxation and agreeable. diverfion.'
.IInJw.. \Ve muft diftinguj(h betwixt a regenerate and unregenerafe mind, a difiin~iQn highly necelfary for one intrufted with the care .of fouls. As for loole and diforderly
people, _whatever they do is fin: AnJ fo their recreationscan. by no means .be exempted from that black lift. He
both prays and plays with an unre;;cnerate heart, and fo
bcth· aCliol1s are originally corrupted, whilft they proceed
{tom one and the fame princip:~. As there is a Ready and
uniform principle infufed into a regenerate foul; [0 there
js in an unr"gcncrate per[on fomethtng of an uniform principle, viz. he reeks himfe.lf in every thing, and not GOD, for
'whore 'honour and [ervice he was created. As to thefe unhappy wretches, there is no need of making fo many allowances for them, fince they are ready enough to take them
for themfelves. If therefore this relaxation of mind derived
(ram catds be app!Jed to fuch fouls a~ Jive in a fra,e of con¥crfion, I think they need no fuch di~,erfions at all. If by
firious affair's, from which the mind is to be relaxed, be un~erftood the fervice of GOD and acts of charity be£l:owed on
our neighbour, I fuouhi never tah; them to qe fuch tire(qme and tedious performanc.es as made it neceffary to re~
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frefh the mind with cards and dice. If things be rightly
confidered, I think the fervice of GOD itfelf is -per/eft freedom: But if it be freedom, how can it tire and'incumber
us? The yoke of CHRIST is not an iron yoke, and his burden is· not Egyptian bondage. A pious divine exprelfeth it
thus: 'The burthens of CHRIST are like the burthens of
, cinnamon, that refrdh thofe that carry them.'
[To be continued.]
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of the Gofpel, tlJYOugh tbe blejJing of the Reformation, jhine forth confpicuouJly in the prayers of the Chu"eh rf
England. There is a peculiar excellency in thoJe 'Colleas, whICh
OIJr venerable Reformers have appointed for the Lorcrs-days,
&c. throughout the year. 1 was led to think, that a de/cant
upon the doarines, on which thejt colleas are founded, and the petitions offered up in them, might be amptable to God our Saviour
and pr'Ojiiable to his church. In humble hope of thir, and witb
a view to promote praaieal and experimental godlinejs, I have
finifhed this work; and beg leave through the chamul of your uje""
ful paper, to convey the following as alPdimen of it to the p~b.
lie. 1t is propojed to pubbfh il by Jubjcnpt!ori. Propoftls will
/bOT't/y be delivered, andJubfcripti?llS tal.·m in at Mrs. Lewis's,
in Pater-nofter-Row.
Yours, &c.

'1'he~glorious truths

rhe firft Sunday in Advent.

\v.M.

" ALmighty GOD, give us grace that we may £aft
. . , .
."
away the works
of darknef~, and put up n Ub the
" atmour of light, now in the time of this mortal life, (iA>
H which thy Son ]ES\;lS CH,.RlST came to vifit u~ in gn"at;
" 1J u mji'ity ;

J

l
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" humility j) th;t in the la£!: day, when he fnall come again
" in his glorious maje£!:y, to judge both the quick and dead,
" we may rife to the life imn;ortal, through him who Jiv4< eth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Gho£!:, now and
" ever. Amen."

"

The word advent fignifies a coming; i! is applied to thecoming of the LORD JESUS in our flefh, intQ our world.
The grand and leading fentiments of the gofpeJ, concctning the incarnation, life, death, r,efurrection, afcenfion, and
interceffion, of our dear Redeemer, chiefly compofe the fubjeCt.:matter of all our public addre/fes to J EH~VAH. Thus
highly did the venerable compilers of our litursy e!~eem our
IMMANuEL. As he was all in all, in the view of their
faith; fa they exhibit him as the Alpha and Omega of all our
hope, and all our worlhip.
And in order, through the bleffing of GOD, fuitably to
affeCt our minds with the amazing love, and wonderful
condefcenfion, of our GOD and Redeemer, in his fir£!: com'ing in ,our flefh, to feek and to fave us loft finners; as aJfo
to flir up our minds to be " looking for that bleffeJ hope,
H
and the glorious appearing of the great GOD and our Sa" viour JESUS CHRIST," Tit. ii. 13. when he [hall come
2gain a fecond time'to judge the world, and to receivt:: all
his redeemed, fanCtified members to himleIf in glory; four
Sundays are appointed in commemoration of thefe his AnVENTS.

The colleCts are cOlT'pofed of fuch confeffions and petitions, as are collected from the hol y fcriptures, relative to
what CHRIST hath done for us, what he is to us, and all
fupplies of grace and blefiing, pron!ifed by GOD the Fath('r,
to 'be beftowed by the Holy Spirit, in and from our LOR D
JESUS CHRIST; fa that there is not one petition prefented,
but in his prevailing name, and every collect concludes
• lhroug~ JESUS CHRIST: For as CfiRIST is the medium
C?f our accef~ to GOD: [0, through him, every bleffing comes

-

from

"
Meditations

011

:he Col/eOJor the fidl S. in Adve'nt.

4g~.

from G OD to us. Therefore, as the' collects are agr~efiple,
to the analogy of faith; fa alia they are fuited, to the prefent Hate and circumf\ances of the church anfl people' of
GOD.

')

The doCtrines upon which this excellent collect is fram:.
cd, are thele:
Jjl, That the Son of GOD came to vifit us in great h~
mility.
2d, That he will come again in his gloriout majdty.
Ana while the church looks back: to his firft coming,' and
forward to his fecond coming, {he looks up to Almighty
GOD for the ,gift of his grace to act fuitable to her faith.
Such is the·petition of the church; which is the
3d thing to be confidered.
1jl, The Son of GOD cam~ to vjfit us in great humility.
This his fidl: coming is the moll wonderful miracle of love,
attended with the mofr afrolllfh,nQ: infrance of humility. It
is marvellous in our eyes. The bel ief of it creates wonder in
our h~arts, and begets love and afFetlio.J in our fouls to him.
Who can refrain crying out j'n an ecfrafy nf j0y, Behold,
how he loved us! What a floop of condefcenfion hath he
taken to manifeft his love ! We can never enough dwell
upon his affeCt'ion to us as the Almighty GOD of love'; nor
upon his humility as becoming a meek and lowly MAN for
us. He 'came from his everlafring ab( de in the realms of
blifs and glory.. " He who was from, all eternity with GO.D,
,,' and was GOD, by whom all thi,ngs ,were mad\=," I Jolin
ii. 3. came from heaven, to take up his abode in our world.
For" the Word was ma~e f1efh, and dwelt among us,"
ver. 14. 'He came to vifit us.' For an earthly monarch
to vifit, and freely to invite, the meanefr of his fubjeCts
from a beggarly conage to the fplendor of his court, this
would be an uncommon act of humility.
For, the
highefr archangel to come to vifit apd fojourn with wretched mortals o'n earth, and freely.o converle with them of the,
:Iories of his heavenly ftate, a more afronilhing inftance, o(
VOL. IV.
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c~ndef'cenfion thi's. But what are thefe compared to our
LORD'S loving vi(tt, and great h~mility? alas! they dimini!h Into nothipg. His love <lnd humility infinitely tranf:cend all compariCon.
)
, For what is the grantle11: earthly monarch, but a fel1owfinner and, a brother mortal? What is the mofi glorious
arclhngel, but a fellow-creature, though of?. nobler rank.
of beings? But we fee JESUS, " who is the brightnefs of hig
'.' Fa.ther'S glory, and tbe exprefs image of his perfon, who
" upholds ~11 things by the word of his power," Heb.
i.,3.'--:we fee him who is KING OF KINGS AND LORD
0F· LORDS, fa humble himfelf as to be born in our fiefu,
to become a babe, an infant of days, to be made like unto,
us in all things, fin only excepted .
. 1'hus ' he came to vjfit us in great humility.' Mofi men
think'they have [umething of credit or charaCl:er to efieem
thell'lfdves for; but, amazing to read! "CHRISTJESUS, be,~. ing, in the form of GOD, equal with GOD, made himfelf
,~ of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a fel'\' vant, Cttc." Phil. ii .. 7' Thus he emptied himfelf, laid
aflde his glory for a feafon, to become man. He was
.fieemed a mere man, a contemptible, defpifed man, yea a.
finfu,1 man, without form or comelinefs. Thus he came in
the meanefi f[,rm, in his birth. His life was attended with
the moft,abjeCl: poveI~Y, He was a man of farrows and acquain:ed with griefs, when he came to (ee us poor creatures,
to vi.fit us 'milerable finners, who lay in darknefs and the
~ fhadow of death, that he might make us the children of
• GOD, ancL exalt us to everlafiing life.'
Neither all that hli[s and glory, which JESUS enjoyed in
the horom of his Father from all eternjty~ could detain 'hMn :.
nor all the ignominy, fufferings, agoni.es and death, which
he knew he was to undergo upon earth, could det8T!
him from vifiting us; .for when he faw the dreadful fiate
and deplO1\abJe circumfiances which fin had brought us
into, he would come and redeem us.
Well

I
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Well might the PfalqJifi:, in an edtafy of trartfp0"rt and
amazement, cry out, " LORD, what. is man., that thou art
" mindful of him? ·and the fim of man, that thou vifitetl:
'" him?" Pfalm viii. 4. The humility of CHRIST,i$ berond
,all conception, beyond -all expreffion. Bthold i·n JESUS,
the meek and lowly MAN, in him the humble Saviour!
We fee no di[dainful looks, no haughty carriage towards
poor finners .. From him we hear no forbidd,ing, dj[cQuraging fpeeches to " the ~eary and heavy-laden;" but with
the moll: endearing affeCtion he invites, "Come 'unto me;"
,and with the tenderell: concern for their comfort, promifes, " I will give you reIl." Iniomuch that his enemies
[aid of him, " Behol<l a friend of finners I"
Yes, it is mof!: true: he ever was', he {Ell is, and he ever
will be, the Friend of finners; for this caufe he was born,
to this very end he came to vifit us; for this very purpofe
he ever lives to pray for us, ever lives to love and fav.e';!J$.
how fweet is the belief of this to the heart and confcience
of poor finners !. how doth it cau[e us to love our SaviQu.r,
and to hate our fins! 0 what a precious Friend! wbat(.<\n
humble Saviour! what a loving IMMANUEL is our JESUS!
• What an all:onifhing love-vi fir hath he paid us! He bath
appeared once in his humble form, " to put away fin by the
" [a~rifice of 'himfelf-and to conquer all our eqemies" and unto them who look for him, fhaJl he appear a feu cond time without fin unto .[alvption;" Heb.rix. 26,
'J.i, 28. This is the
Second point, the [weet co~fideration of our LORD's'fe~
oond I1dvent. But we cannot look for this l!'PP.ltflJiflg>of
"JESUS, nor defire his fecond coming in his glorious.J11jtj~,a}',
unle[s we have firll: [cen him, as evid~ntly [et tQrth bt;f9re
the eye of our faith in the gofpel,. in· his numb.je fO,rm, ,\ as
man and mediator. There muft be a looking unto JESUS,
as the crudifie'd S,avidur, before ttwre can be a joyful lpc;iking for h~rn as the.Judge. Except the. heart is acquainted
Pp p 2
him,
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him,: in ,the belief-pf his love to us, in atoning for Qur fins,
~nd';re"deemi~g us: to. ~,OD by his precious blood; making
peace fo1'-.,us with GOD upon' th~ crof~.; rifingJrom the dead
for our juriJfi.('ation; and Jiving at the,];Fgbt h~lld of GOD'
to ime.rceJe for;us ;. and (endlllg' the' tokens of his love,
and the mdfai:,es of hiS pe,ce into our.: hea'rts by his Holy
/ Spirit, .alas! rhl" thl ugllt of his fecond 'colning,fills the mind
with' dread·and 'terror"becaufe we ,a're 'all' miferab1e flllr
ners.
• For, ~'hen a poor finner fees himfelf in the light of truth,
and judges of him(~lf,acc(1)rdlng to the 'word of truth, what
has he to look to, to fupport his mind, and to keep up his
fpirlts, in the view of the lo!emn, tremerldou~ day of judgmend Senfible of the evil ot hiS nature, and the Jelparate
wicl(edne("o of his htar.t, and finding in his life many, yea
'innulTjerable fllls againG: GOD, he mutt fink into gloom of
mind, terror of conlCience, and defpair of heart, unlefs he
has fome· hope that he is to appear before that very Son of
matrj.'who is the Saviour ot hopelers heiplefs {inners, ;s well
(as ." 'the' Judge of quick and dead.'! But the belief of
tltis 'o~wieth us to .• love his appearins' for t:1ere is laid up
.1" for all fuch a crown' of righteoullle(3, which the LORD,
,~ dH'RiST t~e qghteol,.ls J udge {l~all give them at ,that

rim. iv, ~.

~"\day," 2

Lift up your head .,then with joy, 0 ye faithful! for to
you"the coming of j IS'US: is caule at the,gre;;telt confolation and triumph; for" 10 he comdh, every eye {hall (ee
,~~ him: ye lbaJl lee his gloriDus face, H whom havmg not
I "f l~en, yet now ye IOl'e."
See him whofe facr~~ head was
. on~e 'Crowned with thOFIlS, in derifioll for us. See hjm
who ,fidtid fpeechJefs at Pilatels bar on our accounts. 'See
him whofe vJfa~e I " was marred more than any m~n, a~d
~.' his' fbrtll more ,than the fans of men," lja. li. H. for our
:fakesl ,See HINJ, who once hanged naked, rufFering as a male• f~6tor. the juG: deJerts ,of .our fins upop the ~ccur1cd tree)
.
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now cloathed with majefiy and glory. La, he comes, but
he" appears no more as the defpifed Nazerene, the Son of
Mary, the 'contemptible Son of the 'carpenter, but he thall
be revealeJ tram hilaven as the Son of GOD, in the glory
of his Farher, and with his mighty angels.
And what will be the event of this fecond Advent of
JESUS? To all his faithful frienJs and beloved brethren,
mott jOyfld; but to all his enemies and 'bppol~rs, mail tremendous and dreadful. We have a full account of this
matter, from the infpiration of truth. "He iliall come
" to be glorified in h~s faInts, and to be admired In all
U
thdh who believe in that day," 2 ThrJ! i. 10. NoW-they r:!t the glory of JESUS difplayed in the go/pel. A ray
of his glory hath beamed into their hearts, by the powtr of
the Spirit of truth; but then the full blaze of his glory {hall
{hll1e in thein, and· upon them, in the utm~11 fplendor.
Then, Q, how will they admire his adorablePerfon! admire
the wondei:s of his love-admire the glory of his falv3rior\
-and admire the riches of his incomparable grace, that
firl1 called rh em to toe knowledge of him/CIf upon earth,
and kept them by his mighty power, through faith unto
eternal falvation ! 0 how will their joyful fouls be I1ruck
into th,e mol1 profound adoration of him, and elated with
the highel1 tran{ports of love and~ prai/e to him; for they
{hall hear that foul-ravifhing fentence (mm him, " COME,
" YE BLESSED OF MY FATHER." 'Now there is an
eternal end to all your doubts and fears, ~rials and temptations, fllls and farrows-now there is a beginning of never€nding perfect felicity, unallayed j<:>y, and uninterrupted
happinefs, in the full enjoyment of his prefence-come,
~, inherit the kingdom prepared for you, from the founda" tion of the world-fo 1hall we ever be with the LoRD.
" Wherefore, (10 ye righteous') comfort one anOther
J' with thefe words," I Tbif[. iv. 17, 18.
But though this Advent of JESUS will be to the inelfable
joy, ap~ will complete the eternal glo~y and bleltednefs, of
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\. an who believed in him and lodked for him;

yet ho~ will
'he come,to the finner and th.e pngodly? 0 heart-rending
dHl:re[s! ~~ he will come in flaming fire, taking vengeance
.". on them who know not GOD, and obey not the gofpel
,~ of our LORD, JESUS CHRIST; they {ball be pllni{bed
,A;~ with everIafiing defiru~ion from the prefence of the
, "LORI?, and from the glory of his power."
See then; ye followers of the Lamb, the glory of our
GOD-man and Mediator JESUS. Behold the wrath ye are
redeemed from by the firfi Advent of JESUS. Meditate Qn
,the g10ry ;md bleifednefs you are called to, ·and {baH aifll.{'ealy enjoy at his ,fecond Advent. The wOJd Qf tnttl;1 pr<,;.fents this, in all pJainnefs and fimplicity,. ,By faith, we
'realize it to the mind, and anticipate its joy and cO,mfor.t.
the comfort of faith'! 0 the j~y of hope! 0 the.glory of
fruition! 'but do we poifefs th~ precious faith of, GOD'S
· elect? ate we begotten again to a lively hope, by the re'IfurreCtion of JESUS, of the enjoyment of him?
The conlideratior. of the third thing will demonfit:ate the
evidence of this, which is the prayer of thech\lfch. By t/le
the fidl: Advent of JESUS, he opened a free accefs for his
'Church to a throne of grace, and by h.is Spirit he opens the
heart to come
with . boldnefs to his throne. He came ,to Ull
,
, in the~humility of the fldh, that we might come to him in
the boldnefs of faith. Prayer m~y be compared to the pulfe;
fCir by it the life and health of the {9ul is di{covere~. Having obtained precious faith in thefe g]odous Advents. of
our LORD, and entertaining hope of enjoying him, then
· we breathe out our devout afpirations for graf:e to act
agreeable to his. will, that we may be fOllnd meet for ,his
coming. Thus the inward frame of the mind dif~pvers
· itfelf; for as Coon as a poor finner f).nds himfelf ca].led
'. put of a fiate of natural darknefs into Goo~s mary~lIous
light, the light. of the.,gofpel of truth, then hl'; )s,cen-"
"cer~ed to act and walk agreeably to his ftate and chara6ter
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racter as a child of light; for our LORD faith, "He that
" belicveth in me, ihall not abide in d;uknefs," John
xii. 46.
So the congregation of the fdithful fend up their earneR:
cries for grace, to enable them 'to caft off the works of
'darknefs.' This implies, that in the prefent ftate, real
chrifrians, though not in a Jlatt of darknefs, yet hav~
certain alliance with the works of' darkilefs: Therefore
there is a neceffity of thlllr being conftantly e~rcifed in
calling them off or away from them. And they know that the
power to, do this, is by the grace of Almighty GOD. Every
fin is a work of darknefs. It comes originally from the darlc;nefs of the mind, .nd from .the prince and liulers of dad'!:nefs; and it is agreeable to our corrupt nature, becaufe of the.
remaini~g datknefs, that frill ihetches itfdf over us, ..nd will
~ertainly, if allowed and mdulged, bring great d.!lCknefs and:
horror upon the mind. It is true, our JJORD'~did not love
us, and Cave us~ and call us, be~aufe of-our good works;
but it is as true, that he calls us fr9m every work of fin
and way of wickednefs: -And it is alfo equotlly true,' that
fweet fellowlhip with CHRIsT cam'Ot be maintained in the
heart, while we have "fellowlhip with the unfruitful
." works of darknefs;" for they are contrary to CHRIST,
who is the light of the world, and the iight of our ,fouls.
Now ~o live by faith upon him, to exercJfe hope in him,
and to manifelt our love to him, is our happy calling and
glorious privilege; and therefore to calt away from us every
work which is contrary to the ligh t of truth, the holinefs of
faith, the purity of hope and the comfort of love, ever high.
ly becomes us: for otherwife, we ihall certalllly w.pund our'
own fouls, grieve the Holy Spirit of peace and cQn{olation~
caufe the way of truth to be evil fpoken of, &ive ofFence to
our brethren, and bring difhonour to our, GOD and Sa.viour. As thefe conliderations have great weight upon the
chriitian heart, they will lead him to a throne of gfac:e fOl'
I
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power to caR olfevery work of darknefs, to put olf every
evil habit, and to lay afide every fin that doth mofr eafily befet him. So al{o
, To put on the armour of light.' This fS quite oppofite to every corrupt principle, and every evil WOI k. A '!I
the finful works of the Belli are to be call: off, fa the graces
of the Spirit are to be put on. We are not only to avoid
bringing a fcandal upon our holy profeffion, but we are alfo'to
. adorn the .doClrine of GOD our Saviour in all thinf>s.
Therefore faith the apofile, "Put ye on the LORD JESUS
" CHRIST," in oppofition to making provifion for the Belli,
to fulfil the lufrs thereof. CHRIST is our fpirituaJ cloathing: We are daily to arm our minds with him; fo to live
in the belief of his love and falvation, as to derive grace and
ftrength from him, to glorify him in our outward walk and
converfation, fo that we may " be blamelefs and harmlefs,
~, the fons of GOD without rebuke, in the midfr of a crook,,- ed and perverfe nation, among whom ye iliine as lights
" in the world," Phil. ii. I SAn armour is bright and glittering. It is not what naturally belongs to men, nor is part of them, but is prep~red
for them, and is worn by warriors both for ornament and
defence. Thus it is with "the armour of light," the'
graces of the Spirit. It is neceffary that we be clothed
and adorned with" good works, which GOD hath ordain_
" ed that we iliould walk in them," Eph. ii. 10.- They
are both an ornament and an armour to the Chrlfrian j they
defend his principles and charatler from the charges and
calumnies of the wicked, filence reproaches, fiop the
mouths of gain(ayers to the truth, and give found tdlimony of hii obedience to his LORD. Thus the bride, the:
church, havi~g received out ot the fulnefs of JESUS, grace
for gra~e; grace to convert her [oul to the love of her
heavehly Bridegroom, and grace to cafr off the works of
darkne[s, and to put on the armour of light, is faid "to
'H, have made herfelf ready againfr the marriage of the
~
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"Lamb." On this account we he,ar thr: heavenly fuouts
of triumphing faints'in glory, "(aym~-, AJleluia, for," fincloth not keep the throne, nor ratan reign _-ny 1')l1ger in the
heart, but "the LORD G9D omnipotent reigneth, let us
" be glaJ, and rejoice, and give hOllour to him," RiV.
xix. 6, 7.

-----------..
We have b~en faluted with tragical outcries againft lP. S.
, for his letter .publifhed in the laft MAGAZINE; and
, againfl: us for inferring it, and all becaule it is faid'to
, be' agairji good Mr. J. Wejley.' We do not perceive any
, perfonaJ attack upon the goodnefs of Mr. W. in the
, letters of W. S. nor do we defire to detract from his
, goodnef.~, yea we are very willing to leave his admirers
, in the full poffel1ion of their high opinion of his good'nefs. The effay of W. S. is merely relative to his opi, nions, therefore as our MAGAZINE is open to all whofe
, writings we judge confifient with our plan, (which
, we ever have openly avowed to be what IS call~d Ca'!, viniflical) we thought proper to admit the letters of
, Mr. W. S. We recollect, that we lately publilhed
, fome remarks upon the late Archbifhop's catechifm,
, in which were pointed out fome dangerous and un, fcriptul'al aff:rrions concerning the glorious and ever, blefled Trinlry, and the clofe alliance there feemed to
, bE', in the judgment and expreffions, between him and
, Dr. Clark in thofe points. But we have not yet had
, any remonftrances from the Arian or Socinian gentry,
, fetting forth that we had attacked the goodnejs of his
, Grace. But we are not much furprized to find, that the
, gentlemen on the Arminian flde on the queftion, lhould
, be fo very viliulent in their expreffions ; for indeed, they
, have always been very'liberal with hard fpeeches l\hd
, fevere cepfures againft-what? why even a horrici
, frightful monfter, btgot by their own confufed ilieas,
VOL. IV,.
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, brought forth and dreffed up, juG: as the Pap[t1s
, ferve the Prot!jlall!s at an Auto de fe, with labels tack., edto them, fuch as Horrible dw-ee, damning millions
.' if per/Jns to bell, &c. &c. &c. and then dooming
, this frightful mOl'J!ter of ftraw of their own fabri-'
, eating, to the flamq of deHruCl:ion. We are bold
, to decJ;lre, we huJd the truths contained in that ex, ceilent XVlIth article of the Church of England, in
, ~he literal amI grammatical (enfe. Herein we agree
, with all found Pl·ote/lar.ts in general, and all the hond!:
, faithful members or t.he Church of England in pani, cular, and to whidi all th.e confcientious clergy of
, church muG: thi'nk tbey are folemnly bound to
'abide":
,"Ve believe firmly,' that th'e objeCts of
, Gon's everJafbng prcdeflination to life are 'i'n time
, calkd by his grace, juftified through faitb in his Son,
, and fanCtified By his Holy Spirit; and confequently
, they from their hearts bate their fins, ,and from their.
• "inlnofl: fouls IQve righteouCne(s and true holimJs. Thus
, th~Y'lare l1lade meet for his kingdc.;fi),
time, as they
, were eleCted to it before time. It is Qu·r real'defire to be'
, infhumemal in promoting fcriptural. fai.th, hope, and
,. love, and genuine evangelical holine(s. We do not
, think ourfelves bound, by any plea for impartiality, ever
, to publdh whar is contrary to tbat excellent form of
, found words. No, no more,. than, if an Ilrion or 50, cinion, or any other Anti trinit;;rian writer, or ,any ene, my to the ddhine of juftificat,on by faith ollly, were
, to fend· us a defence of fome tenets which we have. ex, pofed :tnd Cllf,demned, wdhould think ourtdves oblig, ed te,> publilhfuch ,noxious and poifonous plOducbons.
, For indeed, this.'would neceffanlY' involve our MAGA, ZINE in a labyrinth of dry, utwJifying c()n~rovtrf)',
6. which we fiudioui1y aVOId.
, UponaretrofpeCtviewoftheletterofW.S. whichbas
'.~ been oomplaiDld of) we fee no caule to retraCt our 0P1, nion
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, nion of publifhing it, and therefore we go op to rublifh
, his others. \Ve declare, that we have no perfonal pre, judice again£l: Mr" 'J. fl/. we believei he has don~
, good, and that he labours to do good ; an~ fo far as he
, 'is engaged in preaching JESUS CHRIST and' him cru, cified, we wifh him good I uck in'the name _of the
'LORD. But if there are, what we call funda;nental
, truths, which he does not fee connected With the 'glo, ry -of G GO'S grace, and the comfort of hi"!> p:,ople, and
, which he has beer) pJeafed to controvert and op'pofe, Curely any perfon is at liberty to invefiigaie
, truth, and to point out his e'rrbrs; But will anyone
.. (ay, .. Nay, but this is unchrifijan?' wh;t! will you
, then c-ondemn good Mr. W. for has nO,t ,\1<,; publicly
.. attacked good Mr. Hervey? hath not Mt. W. in this
, very pamphlet, intituled, A PreJervative" &c. which
., IF. S. adyens upon, made an attack upon fome of the
, mofi fundamental truths, which Mr. Hervey ha<;l ad, vanced in his excellent tr,t;atife of 'Theron ~"d AjpaJirJ'!'
" Nay", has not Mr. IF. gO/,le evenfo f~r~ (\y~i.s:h.. can, not be charged on /'1/. S.) as to. attack the p'erfonal
, goodnefs 'of Mr. H. by faying;.' So I perceive you
, area gen-tle Cafuia-, ,for the indulgence, which _a
, plentiful fornme can Jupp!Yl?' Upon thi" whol~, we
, fhoukl be glad to pleafe all. But this. ~e can InFer
, attempt at the expence of giying up truth '~.
','
LETTER n. OkjemJations on the Scripture.-Dotlrine, &c.
, , I)ea( SIR,
' '
,
foliow a/ut- author'to1his' definition of p'rede£l:ina.
'tion, whi'ch he Caysis thIS, viz. ' The fcripture tells us
r. plainly ~ha! prede£l:ination j~: It is, GOD'S fore-appoin~- .
, ing obedient believer? to fah'a ion; not without, but ,IC, cOf(~jng ~o his fore-kllQwtedge of all their works, from

,I'Next

)
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"

.9-9,q2,

'the

,.,. If the author Of the letter Jigned Chnjiiolll/S ~t1:s up to the charat1:er of his 1
lignature, 1\e will have 110 objecl:lol1 to meet die perron to whom he,addretrcd I
'hi' letter, at Mrs. Le-wi6'S, any time he ihall be pieafeil to appoint.
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, the foundation of the world. ,And fa likewife he pre" defiinatt's or fore-appoihts all difobed ent unbelievers to
damnation, not \Vithout but accor3ing; to his fore-know, ledge of
their works, from the foundation of the
.~ 'wand.' I wifh [bis allthor would come neater' his boafied of perfection; when he does, he will ceafe to plint, what
may be termed, infults on GOD',; word. I think it becomes
the moll perfeCt man to fpeak humbly when he prerumes
to put a fenfe on any part of (acred wnt; and to introduce
it with due acknowledgment of his own fallibility, by fuch
words as thefe, viI(;. 'If I under(tand aright. I humbly
think. I prefume, E$c.' But to write like. this author, is
prodigioufly vain, even if what he advances' be true; b'ut if
not true, is rather i l n p i o u s . '
Where is there any tcripture that countenances his no~ioll' of Gon's fore~ppolOting obedient believers to falva. tion? I frankly own l know not any; nor do 1 fee any
fenfe ill the expreffion. If a perfon has got into the way to
heaven, and keeps in it, which I imagine is what he means
by that odd phrafe, 'obedient believer,' does it require any
fagacity for a man? and much lefs for a GOD, to fotcfee
that fuch will be taved? And how much lefs does it require the folemnity and amaze with whieh the ,apoltles 10
often celebrate'this divine work. viz. As the myfiery and
counfel of the will of GOD? I think we may flate this au..
thor's opinion thus, viz. 'It was foreknown and pred'efii• nated by the LORD Goo, from the founqation of the
• world, that if lJ1en believed in CHRIST, and obeyed all
• their days, they fhould be faved.' This truly is low di":
v·nhy. What thould we thin~ of a fortune-tellcr (to fpeak
with rever~nce) who fhould ferioufly fay to a perfon, • Sir,
• you are in the high and direCt lPad ~o ) onder city, ,and ,if
• you continue In health, al1d keep firait on in the way, I
• forefee, and it is determined, that you will come thithe~"
Would not (uch a perfo!,! be fmiled at for his folly, or pitied for his infanity? In fuch a ridiculous light does this
~uthpr place the grand doCtrine of GOD'S predefiination to
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eternal life, and prefumes to caT! it [cripture-do~rine. But
I hope this other,wife truly venerable man will yet ftudy hi$
bible and own heart to [uch good purpo[e, as to renounce
thefe errors.
What does this author mean by , obedient believers, and
, difobedient unbelievers?' He feems to have a bible and
a heart different from other divines. Does he know any believers in his focleries who are not obedient to GOD? If fo,
,it is his duty to inform them they are not beJie~ers; for the
fcripture faith (and there IS but one faith) purifies the heart.
Alld ;1S to his 'difobedient unbelievers,' it is a moft uncouth expreffion from a divme; if they are difobedient, they
cannot be believers; and if they are believers, they will not
be difobedient. '
But this author juftly fuppofes ' fome may objeCl: that be
, holds faith and obedience to be the caufe of GOD'S eleCl:, ing us to glory.' Nay, it does not appear to me, that he
needs any of GOD'S help to get to glory. Certain I am, if
he (Oan get faith and obedience without the influence of
GOD'S election and predefiination, he may chufe whether
he will be beholding to him at all; for if he has done the
greater of himfelf, furely he qlay do ,the lefs. But take his
replv to the objcCl:ion :
, I do hold that faith in CHRIST, producing obedience
, to him, is a cauJe, without which GOD electeth none ta
, glory; for we never read of GOD'S eleCl:ing to glory, any
, who lived and died a difobedient unbeliever. But I do
, not hold, that it is a caufe for which he elects any: the
, contrary of this is eafily {hewn thus:
, Suppofe'my obedience the caufe'of my election to faI, vation, what is the caufe of my obedience? An/w. My
, love to CHRIST.
, But what is the caufe of my love to CHRIST? My
, faith in CHRIST.
, But what is the caufe of my faith in CHRIST r The
f preaching the gofpel of CHRIST,
4
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, .• ' But what is the cqufe of the preaching of the gofpe1 to
, us.? CaRlsT'S dying for us.
, ~ Blltwbat is the cau.fe of CHRIST'S dying/or us? GOD~(Il
, "great love and pity wherewith he. loved us, even,;hen we
'. were deao in trefpaffes ,and fins.' Thus all (]Jen may fee,
, that l do 'not hold GOD chafe any Inan to life ;llld falva~
.' tion for any good whictl he ,had done, or fot any which
c. was ill him before he put it there.'
After reading the preceding, can you, my,dear friend',
.believe this author does npt hold the doctri¥e; of merit? If
he does.not,1 I am bold to fay there is no,meaning in his
words I ,He fays,. ' We tie.ver heard of GiOI~'s electing tu
_, .glO'rY ~ny who)ived and died· a difohedient' unbeliever!
True, he not only neVEr ele~ed any fuch, but alfo. never
will (ave any fuch; it is 11 contradiction: in terms. But we
, read of GOD'S eleeting fame' to glory who fometime were
'vile unbelievers; and why not, finc.e he allows he loved
.them when dead in trefpafIes. and fins? i\nd the grand rear
. fon w'hynone of thefe eleCt"d ones die in their fins is, be"eaufelGon hates his dQctrine of purting aWfly; he never
ca£l: awilY the pe?ple whom' he foreknew, DQr,doc;s he approve this author's prefumptipn in fo do~ng.
We will place this aurhor, pro ttmpore, in the infallible
chai:r; we. will give him a fuppofed Salmighty power, dircernment, and goodnefs: He looks on and pities a child
"born in'»ll as others; he fOferees he will turn out a Il)Oft
~bandoned finner; 'he is determined to reclai~ hi~l, and
endO'W. him with his fortune ,and friendihip ; this is all done
.'in its feafon, and .the conveLt lives in high' favour on the
'fortune of his patron:' But when he is reminded by fame of
his patron's·friend£, of l~is, patron~s great and early love toward him, as the caufe of all that affluenci: and honour in
.~hi~h· he thba lived;;'~if the co:nvercr £bould then plead,
C that whatever favour there migllt be in his patron's earty
, rove' for him, yet It all refpeCl:ed his own acceptance of
~. h'is favodrs, and obedlencNo his wi~l, which were &auft
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'. wi/bout whicb he never cou,ld have b~en thus happy and
~ honourable;' ,what wouJd his friend fay, what would
this author feY to fuch a ple~? would he not deem it impertinent q uibbling o~ a mofi difingenuous ungrateful foul? Let
him compare his own reafOlling with this apologue, which
I think is in point to his behaviour toward the beft of
frienJs.
What fay you, my dear ~riend, was the p~eaching the
gofpel the caule of Y~lUr faith? .1 know you have fomething,
to fay on that affair more to the honour of our dear Redeemer. But ihis author is half alhamed of his phrafe, . L
hope, for a page or two further he fays, it is ' the, caufe or
, (means) of his faith.' Th.iscertainly is a little more digefiible; but the whole Babe! had better been thrown dOW~'ti
for it appears more like jefuifiical fophifiry, de/igned rather
to unfettle than efiablilh a chrifiian's mind in the truth.
.
Will this author dare to abide by that bold exprefIion,'
viz. • The preaching the gofpel is the caufe of my faith ?'
If this really is the cafe, ·be has no true faith even to thill' hour. If things are fa, w~y do not all believe who hear the
gofpel? • Why,' his principles anfwer, ' b;:caufe they will
, not, and I will, becaule they rejeCt, and 1 accepted it.'
And is this all he hath to fay for the hOllour of JESUS? and
can this author hear this and not b I ufh? Is there no loyal'
party in his foul, zealous for the glory of OUI King, that
frands up and protefis againfi thIs ha(enefs? l hope there i~,
and that the man who has run about the world to preach
the gofpd, is !1ot a lhanger to its power on his own heart.
I wonder who is the author and finifher of,thls gentleman'a
faith, CHRIST or himfdf? Or are we to underttand this
t~xt fo as to mean the prea~hing of the gofptl only? He
dare not fay fo. And if not, how dare he rob CHRIST of
his glory, and apply it to himfel'f? Let him remember, if he
has not the faith of GOD'S operation, wrought by the exceeding greatnefs pf his power, however exemplary his outward condual: may be, he has not the faith of GOD'~ eleCt.
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And if he has their faith, as I hope and truft he hath, then I
am grieved at his ihgratitude to its great author.
But he Cays, ' hearmg the gofpel was the caufe (or means)
C of his faith.'
Cau(e or means! £ am forry to find fuch
fhuffiing againft the truth. So far is the pteaching the
gofpe! from a caufe or means of faith, that St. Paul fays it
is nothing in this refpect, 'and I believe he is right; for wc
cannot hear without a preacher; wherefore if hearing is any
caufe of faith, fo alfo mull the preacher be; but St. Paul
rays, -neither he or eloquent 4pollos was any thing in this
way, neither therefore will I believe this author any thing.
All is of GOD, who giveth the increafe. Befide, if my hearing is any caufe of my faith, then I may fay my fins were
the caufe of my converfion; for, as this author reafons,
they are a ,aufe without which 1 could not be converted, but
as this is abfurd and impious, fo I hope, his fcheme now
appears unCcriptural and dangerous.
This author's chain of reafoning iS,indeed of no ufe, unlefs to throw duft into his people's eyes: for let him afcribe
what he will to the grace of GOD, yet if the application is
to turn on his own uninfluenced will, and human faith,
the honour he pretends tb give to GOD with one hand, is
,more than is taken away by the other. And if he dues admit
a divine faith and influence on the will, or being made willing in the day of GOD'S power, then all is fine-fpun reafoning about ' preaching the gafpel being the caute of his
, faith,!&,: is worfe than nothing.
For as it is with a tranCgrefior of the law, Co here. As he
who kept the whole law, and yet offends in one point, becomes guilty of all; for his life is forfeited to the Lawgiver, ano it could be no otherwife if he had broken every
command: So, whoCoever celebrates GOD'S love in fending his Son, CHRIST'S love in dying for finners, and fending his minillers to preaeh the gofpel ; and yet declares that
hi~ obedience is the cauCe of his eleCtion to falvation: He
takes all, the glory of his falvation to himfelf; forafmuch as
the
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the whole turns on that point, all is void without it. Salvation provided is no falva:ion, no wace to me, until applied; a~d it muft J:ie wholly of works, or wholly of grace.
So that it is plain, if he ali'6ws ten thoufand articles to
gl'ace, and yet claims one to hlmfelf, without which the
~thers are ineffeC1ual, he takes the merit of all, he owes
to himfelf, his own ann hath wrought falvatioll.
Thus, dear Sir, have I fa far followed this fophiftic<fl
writer, I,hope, with teinper, clcarne[s, and precifion. I
have not knowingi y given a falre fellfe to any-of his' words.
i acknowledge the n1anner of his expreffion is fo den;gatory to the glory. of my mofr worthy Saviour, that I felt
myic] f very refentful; but liS ';ie know not what fpirit we
are of, and are called to ~mitate the lovely pattern the
lotivi y j ESUS has iet us in his own behaviour, who meekly
cn,dured the contradittioll of finners againft himfelf, furely
it becomes me, though by no means to give up a good caufe,
rei: to bear in love th~ contradiction of ode, whom I mull:
efteem as a brotl~er in CI-iRIsT, and to anfwer him not with
a[perity, but with the meeknefs of wildom. I 1hall trouble
''you [oon with fome farther remarks; iF! the mean while;
that we may be led into all truth, both in principle arid
prattiee; is the fervent prayer of,
Yours very aftettionately,

an
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Thoughts occafioned by [eefng a lark mounting up, aiuffinging. .
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T is wonderful how long they continue their fweet note~1

without any fenfible intermiffion; wherein we can fuppofe they may take breath. 0 that my foul could mount
lip, with united-and engaged ,affections, defires; and delight
towards heaven, ahd be unwearie~ in the fervice of GOD!
" Unite my heart to' fear thy name," Pia/m lx~xvi. 1 I.
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is wonderful what a great vari,ety of charming notes
nature has taught them, not to be equalled by man. So
'grace has taught the people of GOD to pray and praife
with a frame of heart not to be equalled by gracelefs per-'

{om.

.
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Melancholy chriHians are like thofe birds that have no
pleafanf D'otes. But if they cannot ling [of" the mercies
" of the LORD"] they fhould mourn as a dove in prayer, and
chatte; as a crane or a fwallow, confefllng and bewailing
'fin. They fhould pray for more grace, and for the evidence
of it; and be much conc<:;rned to keep c10fe to the way of
their duty, and not ,be !lothful in it: Be thankful for
what they have, and ufe it well. "To him that hath
.'~ fhall be given, and he {hall have more abundantly,"
Matt. xxv. 29'
'
, Not the biggefl: or fineH birds, are the befi fingers; many
of them make no mufic. Many great perCons make no mu'fie in religion: GOD and their generation are little ferved
,by th,em. Tho~g~ I a~)one of the lcafi: and meaneft, 'and
th/:re is little prom1ling ill me, yet may Gtm, and heaven,
and true religion, have my he~rt, and breath, and firength,
unwearied in his fervice.
Mn thefe chea,rful creatures put me daily in mind of my
.du.ti! N.'ever to pafs orie day without prayer for necelfary
mercies; and without~praiCe to GOD for life, health, fi:rength,
and peace; and for the exercife of rearon, and for the gofpel,
and all other favours I enjoy, Pft/m ciii. I, Q •
. When this little creature had ended, jts (onnet, it made
hafte to the earth like a dart, and there was filent. When
my foul has been on the wing in prayer or praiCe, or ill
hearing the word ;,0 may I not make too muchhafie a~ain
to the earth, but keep. a favour of divine things upon my
heart! Though my tongue has done fpeaking, or my ear
done hearing, then, ~.ay my heart be kept warm by holy
meditation" and chrifiian conference.
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Sermo/lS on the Duties of the Great, tranJlaled from tbeFrench
of M. Maffillon, bi./hop of Clermont: Preached before
Louis the XVth, during his minority; and infcribed to his
Royal Highnefs George, Princ8' of Wales, by William
Dodd, L. L. D. c!.oaplain in ordinary ~o his MajeJly.
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HE S E fermons are very ingenious. The preacher
has a fine imagination, and paints beautifully. His
grand defign was to affea and move the paffions of his audience; and he fucceeded. He thought if he could, by the
power of rea(on ~nd oratory, make a prefent impreffion, it
would be effeaual ; and the underfl:anding 'once convinced,
the will and affeaions would of courfe be influenced.
But he was mi/hken. His fyll:em of royal ethics ll:ands
upon a level with /frijlotle's and Tully's. It has, like
theirs, no aid fuperior to that of moral perfuafion; which
dm:s very well, when the fenfes are a/leep and quiet, or
when there is no objeCt before them to ll:ir them UR: But.
'when the appetite is ll:rong, the temptation to gratify it is
enticing, and the opportunity pre(ents itfe)f for fweet enjoyment, the motives of ethics then vanilh into foft air. So
the preacher found it; fo did his royal hearer.
And yet Dr. Dodd, in his dedication to his Royal Highnefl!r
the Prince of Wales, informs him, tha~ Pere j~1I1jJi!ion was
the moll: celebrated orator of his times, and that thde fermons have been univerJaliy and jujiiy ell:eem'cd; for they inculcate the noblell: maxims to form the great prince and
the real hero.
The Doaor does not mean univerfaliy ell:eemed by all
'lnd everyone. No. His Univerfal is very limited. The
friends of the revolution cannot adopt Pere Maffillon's politics, nor can any true Protefiant receive his doarines. His
univerfal efieem is confined to the few flaves of arbitra,ry,
~overnmel1t, a.nd to the few admirers of th,eir o~n great":
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nefs and go09nefs, whether they pe Protefiant or FopiJh
priefis: . He is riot a'true Papifi who does' not think )'Jell
of fiav.cry. fie is inured to it from hisabfolute fubjcCtio'il
to his' fpiritual governors, 'who u1ide'rtake to m'anage an his
foul matters, and be need not giv~ 'himfelr'the leafi con':
cern about them: 'This fanlilarizes his mind to an ab«)lute fubj~aion' to his; tem'po'ral governors. 'He feels h;mfelfhappyunde! a,rbitrary power. A frenchma~ can ring an~
jump al.! the day long i,n rapt\i~~s wi;:h hi,s d~arLouis l,'oimoblc
whofe willis a law to all his fubjeas; becaufe ne Ips none
above him but GOD:' Hence he reads, admire?, is"charm~
ed 'with Pere MaJ/i//on;s fine firokes abo~t the boundlefs
'power of kings. He is quite tranfpprted with hfs to~r~nt
bf o~atqry
praife of tpe bl~rrednefs of {lavery, and he car'!
'fariry' to hirMelf a ve~y paradife in bein~ born under abje~t
bondacre to the gi'and monardi.'
... ,
..,
,
,
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'Such is the poliilcalplan 'of thefe fcrmons. The mof!;
1lavifh 'principles of ar'bitrary govcrn)llcht' a're h~re inclli:.
'cated. 'Why are thefe brought to light
this time? vVi'!'1
the pu~ji~ati,on of'thenl a~r'
~~lp to qUie,t t'he mndf
. of the p( opIe, already too 1TI1IC'h agitated? Nay, will th~y
not rath~r ihflab:Je, aDd n{Ford fuch fuel as 'this to
keep up the fi;e? 'What are the ki'llg's chaplail;s about?
(;annot t hey 'make, \their court' to the' Prillc~ of rt/ale~
in any ot~er way than' by puttin'g PojJifh' books into his
hanJs, ':lAd irifiillihg !nto him Popifh principJe~ of' a;bitrary government? 'Surely' this is ill-timed. A~d i.s
Dr. Dodd the man? Can it be? Woqlcl' hI:! per(uade hts
F oyal Highne(s"thar~ere'Maffillon' is ~nive1olly 11eemed
/:r,glond? AmazIng! J.f all men e{leem his doClnnes of
hbloiute'governfnerit', h6wis it that the nation is in fuch a
'lermen't? whence fpriilg thele petitions to ,the thron'e?
Matter of 'faCt will give the befl: anfwer; for it demon~
firates',that Dr. Dudd's Un'h'e1o/ is a very, very fmall' nt;l~~vel' indeed; ~ -'
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But there is a, plan much worfe than the political in
thefe fermons, namely, the religious; which is truly popifh,
and altogethe'r founded upon the merit of works. This
pdhlent herery r\-lns, through the volume. Pere Maffillon
'inakes no !cruple of maintaining roundly; that man'{hall be
jufl:ified and faved f6r 'what' he is'in himfelf, and for what
J1e does by -the help' of grace: 'JESUS CHRIST is ~nly an
auxiliary: He puts !i.,nners in a falvable flate, but then all
'depends upon their own.performances; fo that if they attain
everlafl:ing falvation, i(was not the fruit of his life and
deatp, but it was ~hat their o,:"n' faithfulnefs, their own
'good will, their own piety and virtue, merited at the hand
pf GOD.
'
'
HearPere lkl(1jJillon himfelf, p. 47, ' In that terrible day,
, when GOD alone {hall be great;' 'when the king and the
~ flave' {hall be confounded together, and when works
, ALONE {hall be weighed, {hall GOD exercife none but
f favoura.ble judgments only towards' thofemen whom ~e
~ call gre'at l' So fpeaks the mother of harlots. Nothing,
ray~ fhe, is to be weigh'ed in that terrible day of the LORD'S
vengeance b.ut works. A true chrifl:ian is not to feek to be
found in 'any righteoufnefs; but his own. No atonement,
no ~nnt~m,· no 'Works, but his own. A believer now has
hothing to draw comfort from for pardon and peace, no'thing to exp'ect ~]eaven and glory for, but his works ALON~.
,Strange dof-rine! To tne law and lo the tefl:imony. Thus
it is written, 'Tit. iii. 5, " NOT by works of righteourne[~
~' which we have done, but according to his mercy he fav~' ~d us." Not by 'works, fays ,the Holy Ghoft. By warks.
rays the PapjJt. To whom {hall we give credit r h.)h. ii. 8.
'~ By grace are ye raved, through faith, ~nd that not of
~' yourfelves; it'is the gift of GOD, not of works, lefl ant
" man iliould boafi." -And if falvation be b'y grace, then
it is no more of ~orks, othen.;vife grace is no more grace.
Thefe two cannot fiand together. A.nd y~t our univerfally,
, . .,
,,'
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cfieemed preacher fays, flatly giving the lye to the truth of I
falv3tioIl is by works alone.
1£ there fcriptures had not clearly and fully determined
the point, yet one would hope it was put out of all doubt,
when a man has folemnly declared, and by fubfcriptions and
, oaths bound himrelf to believe ,and to teach, that we are
faved by grace. Dr. Dod,d knows the doctrine of the church
of England in her articles and homilies. He can wdl remember what {he affirms is the ground af)d matter of our
jufiification: for he is well acquainted with thJt part of the
liturgy, in which:!he mentions th~ meritorious'crQfs and
paffion of CI-IRIST, whereby ALONE we obtain remiffion of
our fins, and are made partakers of the'kingdom of heaven.
And he need not be told, that {he perfifis uniformly in the
doctrine of faith ONLY being the inftrument or mea'ns by
which we know and receive our jufti.fication; not works, but
faith ONLY.
, Such is Pe MafJillon. And does Dr. Dodcl adopt his
fyfiem? Does he agree with him in his politics and in his
divinity,? If not, why does he put this wretched politician,
and more wretched divine, into an Englijh dre!s, and why
'is,it put into the hands of the Prince of ff/ales? what good
end is this to anrwer, at this time of the day, in the mi9ft ~f
heats and feuds? Perhaps the Doctor had an eye to himfelf.
An opportunity offered of. reminding the great of their dU
ty, al~d what duty fa indifpenfable as to diftiJ'<guiih merit,
and to reward it? 0 how negligent then are the great herein? for what, have theytIone for tbe doctor ?Why? Is he
untitkd? Yes. No vicarage-no reCtory-no deanryno righ,t reverendfhip yet grace his acknowledged, merit. 0
what a {hame i; this to the great! wipe away the reproach
as fafc as ye can, princes and minifiers, and let fuperior abilities deferved!y ihine in a fuperior itation. Fiat, fiat!
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'""," <[he cr.p} ~(the/elter from the latc Re-v. Mr. Jones, Chaplain
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St. Saviour's, (qme too late fir 'bi> Magazine, hutJhall he inferted
" in the next. Alfo Ihe ja'l.101lI'i of our olha correJPondents /hall be ad··
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In pleafure's downy lap fecure he IiflS~
And winged time unheeded by him
E ~ US my GOD, my foul's bell:
flies:
With eamelt call exhorts him to be
JOY;
To learn thy grace be my employ:
gone,
Thy wondrous love be .11 my fong,
Ere dulky eve her fable clouds bring
To thee alone /hould praife belong.
on;
Let carnal fouls condemn my choice,
But aU in vain-regardlcfs of his fate,
He faUs a victim to the luring bait.
While they in worldly joys rejoice;
Impetuous grnfp a fleeting /hadc,
To fuch deception/O my foul, how
Blind to CHRIST'S charms-by /in
.
prone I '
betray'd:
Wicked my heart--it. treach'ries...
My conduCt blame, my thoughts exdeep--unknown.
'
plode,
o Spirit! guard me from each dang'-·
rous way,
.
While I thy glories fpread abroad:
Nor let me from thy holy guidance
Enthufiafiic deem my flame,
firay.
While r with rapture bids thy n~me,;
Keep l;eav'n in view, until I fee.
And in fwcet ftr~ins extol thy love,
CHRIST'S face,
.
Uniting with thy choir above.
Tho' now a pilgrim J,ere below,
To chear my fou), to run the heav'nly
rare.
Thro' Zion's track to thee I'go.
While CnR 1ST, by faith, thou keepe/l!.
In fangs I would thy love difplay,
in my view,
.
And thus beguile the thorny way.
Eacll path is fweet-with vigour I
Jisus /hall be my joy, my fong,
purfue,
Till grace doth bring my foul among
Thofe happy faints, enthron'd above, Not all the plots, which earth and hell
decree,
EternaUy to p'raife and love.
Wo G. Shall e'er divert my wand'ring feet:
from thee;
But, arm'd by lUllS, conquer ev'rr
'1'0 the HOLY S P I R 1 T.
foe
'
Eleftial Dove, thou fource of That wage againft me, in his path.
below:
h'eav'nly light,
Guide thou my feet, increafe thy gift Till death /hall waft me to the 1
heav'nly /hare,
of/ight:
Difpel thofe cloud., ,vhich 'clipfe the' Where hellillt fie~ds /hall pe'er perplex me more.
glorious way
That leads to CHR 1ST, in realms of There /hall my foul in ftI'ains ex~ ,
alted raife
endJefs. day,
Life's happy path's befet with' fyren A tribute due, eternal to thy praife.
fiends,
To catch the trav'ler ere hi, jou mcy t l t We hove token j,me liherties wirb
thi s poem, 'l.pbich ,'It.Je ftatur ourJefrvt!s
ends:
Th'}r gentle hail falutes his l'il1:'ping
the ollthor will {xCllfe, as imlecd be'
n.JJQrranted us to do.
ear
To bid liim' ,~elcome to enchanti~g
.
fare:
.
:1".r an Ill/converted CUI L D.
Luxuriaflt pleafur~'i fpre~d, to court
his eye,
To tafie their fweets, and /h'are ~ach
:to
promis'd joy.
.HOU GOD, who hear'ft the
.whifper'd pray'r,
.O'ercome, alas! he turns to join the .
throng, ,
Regal'd a mournful mother's care
Allllr'd by the ryren', flart'ring fang.
For h~r po~r t4o.~htle€s fan:
,
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Anxious, diftreil, tliou know'ft I live,
And ftill in fecrct places grie've
For follies not my own.

z.

Can I my own dear child forget,
Or Ice withollt thf lall: regret
His wild djforder'd ways i
His enmity to thillgs, divine, .
His league with hell, his feafts with
{wine;

.

His total want of grace?

3·

Son of my womb, to. evil fold, ,.
Him I with, ftreamiog eyes behold
Intirely dead to thee;
,Carelefs, [ecure on Tophet's brink,.
Ready with all his fins to fink
Into e,ernity,
'

4·,

I.
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6.

Hark! the pealing organ'~ voice J
All with fweet accord, rejoice;
Breatbi'1g forth, i'; unity;
Glory be to GOD on hign!

'IM other bynm jigned C. W. is Jo
exceedingly inc(J1Uif/t!1It with [,riplure
tlnd experieneo, that it etlnllot be admitted.
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Prepare, prepare; your fongs prepare;
Shouts of angels, rend the air;
From eal'thto heaven his praife refour;d,
See him now with-glory erb\VIl'd.
3·
'.
Li,ft -up,1ift up your ~eads on high.
You for whom he onCe did die;
View aloft his glorious throne~
All that glory is your own,

4·

He calls, he calls, the Saviour callS',
Hear him, all ye happy fouls;
" Come, ye blclTed, come awal'
" Reign w,th me in endle[, day.

5·

I.

IN G ]J:HOVAH Man,beeome!
'- Offspring of the virgin's womb;
Ev'ry age and fex adore
Love [upreme, and boundle[s pow'r.

AdVC1lt.

comes, he corn~s,. McjJi~/;
comes;
..
Hark, his trumpets burft the tombs;
His lighlnings flalh, bis-thunde(s roar,
SlIl and cleath are nowrlO more.

H
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ttaprY fo~Is ad,vanc'q in grace, ,.
Louder chant JE HOVA H'S praife;
W~ke tbe harp thro' ev'ry thing:
To tbe high-tun'd cymbal ling.

011

FuJi>1 at laft my heart's defire,
;>And pluck the brand out of the fire;
And fave' him by thy grate;
So Ihall I manifelb thy name,
With all I have, with all I am,
Devoted to thy praife.

H Y M N

:2.

In triump;!'i;lJJt IhQuts of prail';,; .
Art at once, your voices raife;
All ir harmony confpi!'e,
Full and pe!'feCl: be,the choir,
3·
Sons of Lwi, lead the .~alJ(.l,_ . '
~ickJy roufe each l1umb;ring land',
On the GIver trumpets. fwell,'
Tidings of falvatwo tell.
,,4·
..
Tender youths and virgins fair,'
Hdllelujahs all prepare; ,
With the,foftly '\~rbling flute
Join the [weetly founding-lute:

1

Forbid it, 0 moft gracious GOD!
Witb pity fee him in his blood,
For JI:SUS f~ke alone j
Regard my endlefs griefs and fears,
,Nor let the fon of all thefe tears
Be ,finally undone.

, ,

Y.'

5·

]3l1t wilI ili, defp'rate madnef~ go
Self-doom'd to everlafling woe,
Content, infenfible?
What heart can bear the dreadful
thought!
And have I into being brought,
And borne a child for hell I
5~

R

T.

Afcend, afcend, to heaven afeend,.
Time and farrow have an end;
Unfold, ye everlafting doors,
] oy eternal noW is YOlm.

